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In Bavaria’s Capital
Great Corpus Christ! Celebration—Entire Population
Prostrate Before the Blessed Sacrament
A correspondent of the Catholic U ni
verse, Elizabeth Angela Henry, gives
an interesting description of the Cor
pus Christ! celebration In the fine-old
city of Munich, the capital of Bavaria,
where the great feast of Corpus Christ!
is still honored with the same royal
splendor that signalized similar anni
versaries when all Europe walked In
the wake of the Blessed Sacrament. If
France and Italy were as they should
be, the number of European countries
holding state celebrations of this sol
emn feast would equal those who do
not. And If we include the Greek and
Russian Church the balance is in favor
of those who acknowledge publicly
faith in the Sacred Host.
On May 26th the weather was de
lightful for an out-door celebration.
Laggards had no place in it; the court
and suite were present at 7 a. m. In
the cathedral,- great, double-towered
Frauenkirche, where Pontifical High
Mass was celebrated. An hour earlier
the fity had resounded with martial
music as various regiments marched
to the different points along the route
of procession. Before 7 o’clock all Mu
nich was in the streets; in every
church masses were celebrated from
daybreak to permit the people to ful
fill the obligation of the holyday.
A Wonderful Act of Faith.
Four out-of-door altars were erected,
one in each of the principal squares
situated in the center of the city. At
each a gospel was chanted and Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament
, given. A m ilitary wall, shoulder touch
ing shoulder, kept the line of march
clear while It also added to the bril
liancy of the scene by the gay colors
of the different regiments. For two
hours the procession wound around
Its course, 15,000 persons in line.
Each parish was allowed to send
only a representation; otherwise It
would have been night before it was
finished.
The most beautiful altar was erected
in the most Important square, Marlenplatz, in front of the Rathhaus. I t was
raised around the tall column which
bears a statue of Bavaria’s patron. Our
Lady. Every window opening Into the
square was hung with crimson tapes
try and the Rathhaus, one of the hand
somest of Europe’s modern buildings,
was decorated with a forest of young
beech trees.
From one of the Rathhaus’ balconies
that had been courteously placed at
the disposal of visitors I watched a
Catholic country, prince and peasant,
paying homage as one family to a
Catholic’s mos; revered sacrament.
Banners, statu es and crucifixes were
borne by as tb j procession crossed the
square, pray ng as it went. First
came the clty’f guilds, men of every
trade, and next the university students,
5,000 strong, a solid black mass bro
ken only by the varl-colored caps of
the different schools carried In their
hand; every man, except the m ilitia,
walked with uncovered head.
The students were followed by the
faculty of the university in their
gowns, the dean wearing his chain of
office. Hundreds of white-robed little
maidens bearing tall lilies were suc
ceeded by an array of school boys.
Then, walking with the precision of
soldiers, came a congregation of 100
sisters, teachers and hospital workers,
in their various religious garbs. Con
fraternities of men and women were
followed by the Benedictine Fathers
in long, black mantles and the sons of
5 t. Francis in brown habit and white
corjl.
Royalty Honors King of Kings.
It was 8 o’clock when the carillon of
bells in old St. Peter’s, Munich’s first
parish church, announced the approach
of the Blessed Sacrament. And while
It rang there was gathering within the
m ilitary cord a magnificent assem
blage of church and state, forming. In
the early morning sunshine, groups of
glorious coloring. F irst appeared a
long line of vested priests. In cope and
chasuble richly embroidered In gold.
Then Incense perfumed the air and the
Sacred Host came Into view. It rested
In a superb gold monstrance. Jewel
studded, and was carried by the arch
bishop of Munich beneath a gorgeous
canopy borne by surpllced acolytes.
Four generals and twelve pages of
royal birth, the latter In court costume
of silver and blue, formed a guard of
honor while extending down on either
side of the altar was the Royal Body
Guard carrying gleaming battleaxes.
This regiment Is known as the Had-

C A T H O L IC
ALW AYS BEFORE A PANIC.
There is an ex-priest bam-storming
out in the heart of Ohio, admission
15 cents, which, considering the char
acter of the lecture and lecturer. Is
dirt cheap.—New World, June 4.

Sectarian preachers In Pittsburg and
schier and is one of the finest guards its vicinity are becoming more and
of the German empire. They are picked iiiore audacious in their meddling with
men of splendid physique and their public schools and other public insti
uniform is very handsome, white being j tutions.”— Pittsburg Observer, June 3.
the dominating color. The helmet is j
of solid sliver topped with a gold lion j Here in Washington during the past
and the star-shaped breastplate has a ; ten days (at) the W orld’s Sunday
School convention . . the sacred
crimson center.
Directly back of the chnopy walked symbols of our Catholic faith in Jesus
the court and suite, the mayor and city Christ were classed as pagan idols,
officials, all carrying lighted tapers. As ticketed with blasphemous Inscriptions
no person, be his rank what it may. Is | and put on exhibition for the curious
permitted to ride in a procession of throng to handle and ridicule. Through
the Blessed Sacrament, the Prince-Re out the public utterances of the con
gent, owing to his advanced age, was vention ran a constant stream of op
unable to be present. He was repre position to the Catholic Church and
sented by his son. Crown Prince Lud misrepresentation of it by such men
wig, who wore the uniform of com as the notorious Robert E. Speer, who
mander in chief of the Bavarian army. was smoked out in The Literary Digest
Seven princes were in attendance, not long ago, and the Rev. John W .
their Identity
being recognizable Butler, the head of Methodist missions
among the brilliantly attired court by in Mexico.—Father Handly, C. S. P.
long neck chains.
These cuttings on our desk, this
After the chanting of the gospel,
week,
may be significant or not. They
every word of which could be heard
may
be
merely a more than usual con
distinctly, such quietness prevailed,
came the closing scene, the samo as flux of bigoted doings. Yet, taken in
takes place In the humblest convent connection with a number of Inquir
chapel, yet, here in the beautiful Ba ies which have come into our office
varian capital, in the presence of court, recently from Catholic readers who
and army and people, the act gained in want the records of ex-priest Chinisolemnity becaus^ of honoring Christ j quy, Seguln and others, the situation
reminds us of the beginnings of A. P.
before men.
.In every square where stood an a lta r ; Alsm in the fall of 1891.— Catholic Cit
a m ilitary band played sacred music I izen.
until the arrival of the vested ch o ir;
accompanying the Blessed Sacrament, i CATHOLIC C H IN ESE PRINTERS.
When the choir had finished the “O i
Salutaris’’ a deeper hush fell over tne! Sixty-four well trained Catholic
vast crowd as a silvery bell announced | printers are employed at the Nazareth
the moment of Benediction. And as Printing Press of the Paris Foreign
the Archbishop raised aloft the Sacred Missions at Hong Kong. About five
Host clear and high rang the officers’ hundred different works have been
orders to salute; there was a sharp printed at this press and most of them
click of arms and a nation’s capital have run into many editions of several
thousand volumes to each edition.
was bowed low in adoration.

English Protestant’s Views
What He Says About Us—Observations a too obtrusive piety, and so provides
the material out of which hypocrisy
Regarding Non-Catholic Sects.
contrives her hateful cloak.
Congregationalism seems to have its
Charles Booth, in his voluminous
faults
according to M r. Booth, the be
work entitled "Life and Labor of the
setting
one of which is too great a
People in London,” has much to say
regarding the various sects with which self-confidence that leads to self-suf
he has come into contact in the course ficiency. “We have not here the over
powering sense of unworthiness
of his study of social problems.
His definitions and descriptions of which seeks God in humiliation and
the individual non-Cathollc sects can prostration of soul, and finds support
not fail to prove interesting as well as in the ordinances of His Church. Nor
Instructive to Catholics who as a rule is there the humility of intellectual
are prone to lump those outside the doubt that has learned to live in semi
Anglican style as Nonconformists. As darkness with abiding fainth. In doc
to the work of our own Church he has trine the tendency on the whole is tow'ards unorthodoxy. On the whole the
this to s?” ;
“In the working world ‘the Catholic influence of the Congregatlonalists is
Church meets us at many points and more social than religious. As a rule
in very different shapes; and in watch it is the pastor whose views change.
ing its methods we become conscious Preaching one thing he gradually
of the persistency and concentration comes to believe another.
Of the Wesleyans, Booth says;
displayed, and of the remarkable pow
“The
Wesleyan system provides all
ers of adaptation characteristic of this
the
machinery
that is needed for a
body. Their exercise extends from
high statecraft through the whole National Church. Partly on this ac
range of appeal to Intellect and emo count they approach more closely to
tion which constitutes the propaganda the Established Church than any other
Nonconformists. Their liturgy differs
in England, down to every ' form of
but little from that used hy the
guidance and control that can be ex
Church of England; nor does their
ercised in the interest of religion up
teaching
vary much. In their churches
on men and women of all conditions,
they place the organ where the altar,
the whole system being carried to a
degree of perfection and stamped with if there were one, should stand, and
thus typify the everlasting breach
a thoroughness which make all Pro
testant methods seem pinchbeck tn of Protestantism with the doctrines f
the mass.” The Wesleyans, he adds,
comparison. Of the extent and degree
are more filled with religious enthuof the power of this Church over her
slam than the Congregatlonalists;
own people there can be no question.
There is much leas nominal adhesion they are more emotional than the
among the Catholics than among the Baptists. He thinks, nevertheless,
Protestants. The priests live as poor that there is something “hollow, unmen among the poor. Their food is satlsfactoo’ and unreal about Wesleysimple, their clothes are threadbare; anlsm as a religious influence which I
they take few holidays, they live from find it difficult to put into words.”
Of the Salvation Arm y Corps, he
day to day.”
According to Mr. Booth, here are says there is no denying the good they
the Baptists; “The Baptist views of have accomplished, but that their
life, of the relation between body and methods appeal to the most elemen
soul, of sin and its consequences, of tary emotions and savor too much of
redemption and regeneration and the the penny “gaff” order to produce
ways of God towards men, are some either a proper spirit of devotion or a
what austere. Hell plays full as great permanent change of character.—Free
a part as heaven; pleasure is distrust man’s Journal.
ed as a wile of the Devil'and the per
sonality of the Evil One retains a re
ality which in the case of some other
sects has begun to fade. Such convic
tions are perhaps more in accordance
with the male than the female charac
ter ;and in fact the Baptist commu
nity is virile beyond any other Chris
tian body. Minds of firm, and perhaps
coarse, texture. Independent and re
sponsible, if rather heavy—unable to
take sin or anything else lightly. The
religion of the Baptists brings with it

C H IN ESE VIR G IN S.
Father Sylvester Espelage, a young
American Franciscan priest now in
Shensi, China, writes that the large
number of souls attracted to virginity
in the Catholic Church, is one of the
evidences of its truth. In the very
old Christian communities of this
vicariate, some of them dating bac'
two and three hundred years,
have been, from the beginnlngf^lous
women, self-dedicated to ft life of

chastity and good works. Virgins they
are called, even in the Chinese lan
guage, and they are of great assistance
to the missionaries, especially in cate
chizing members of their own sex.
At the present time, in every Chris
tian settlement of Importance in China,
two or three, and sometimes a larger
number, of these devoted souls are to
be found.
Having remained for a few years
under the instruction of the Sisters at
Hankow, where they learn how to
teach the Christian doctrine to others,
they return to their homes trained in
the duties of the life they have chosen
for themselves.
They live with their parents, work
ing in the fields and in the house like
the rest of the family, without any ex
terior distinction.
In several vicariates a number of
these "virgins’ ’have been gathered
into Sisterhoods, with a rule and gov
ernment similar to those of other re
ligious communities, and only such
changes as the peculiar conditions of
the country require.
WAR NUN HONORED BY G. A. R.
Sister Anastasia Quinn, a Civil W ar
nurse, was presented a bronze pin by
the Grand Army of the Republic at
Mount St. Agnes’ College, Baltimore,
where she is now assigned. The pres
entation was made by a committee
consisting of Commander-in-chief King,
Past Department Commander Major
T arr and W illiam J. Klug, the last
named past commander of Wilson
Post, who went to the college for that
purpose.

The veterans were welcomed at ti.e
college and a musical recital was given
in their honor.
The presentation was made in ac
cordance with an order passed at the
thirty-eighth national encampment of
the Grand Army at San Francisco,
that all of the living nurses of the
Civil W ar be presented with medals
as a token of appreciation.
Sister Anastasia is one of the oldest
members of the Sisterhood, and draws
a pension from the Government for
her services during the Civil W ar.
POPE BARS FEES AT DOORS OF
CHURCHES.
The latest reform document of Pope
Plus X, as Interpreted by the Ecclesi
astical Review, the official organ of the
clergy of this country, w ill do away
with the practice of collecting a fee
a' church doors at services, which now
.ir<na;ls in this and in other countries.
The bulletin makes it obligatory up
on the bishop to make full reports of
the conditions of things, both temporal
and spiritual In their dioceses.
The bishop must answer this ques
tion concerning the priests of the dio
cese: “Are there any methods which
give rise to complaints on .account of
exorbitant fees demanded at funerals
and marriages or on account of the
rigor with which such fees are ex
acted?”
The pope has demanded a full re
port of the zeal with which priests an
swer sick calls at all hours of the day.
T he bishops will be required to report
whether the priests shirk confessional
work or any other duties.

Languages in Chnrch Services
English was in 1906 the sole lan llsh speaking communities provided in
guage of worship in 181,393 religious each case with a single church whose
organizations, with 23,648,267 mem numerous services meet the wants of
bers, or 85.5 per cent of the total num the people.
The number of languages reported is
ber of the organizations, and 71.8 per
cent of the total membership, in con 44, and includes Arabic, Armenian,
tinental United States, according to Chinese, Esthonian, Gaelic, Modem
Part I, now in. pfrjja, of the Census Syriac, Lettish, Montenegrin, Wendlsh
Bureau’s comprehensive report on the and Yiddish.
German, aside from Austrian, is re
Census of Religious Bodies for 1906.
It shows also thatiEnglish and some ported hy 77 denominations; the Amer
foreign languages were used in 7,906 ican Indian languages by 25; Norweg
organizations, with 3,371,628 mem ian, 22; Swedish, 21; Danish, 19;
bers; while foreign languages only are French, 15; Italian, 13. In respect to
used in the church services of 16,688 the number of organizations, German
organizations, with 5,022,601 members, is reported by 13,034; Norwegian, 2,or 7.9 per cent of the organizations, 849; Swedish 2,177; Hebrew, 946;
and 15 per cent of the membership, or French, 889; Spanish, 732; Polish, 570;
6 per cent of the estimated population and Indian (American) 524. In re
in 1906.
spect to the membership of organiza
The census of 1906 was the first In tions using the various languages, Ger
which an attempt was made to secure man continues to lead with 3,601,943;
complete reports from the various de the second place is held by French,
nominations as to the languages used with 1,160,420; the third by Italian,
938,994; and the fourth by Polish, 857,in the conduct of religious services.
549. The large figures shown for
Record is Reasonably Complete.
It is stated in the present report that French are chiefly attributed to the
the total number of organizations re large number of French Canadians in
porting was 204,268, or 96.2 per cent of the country.
the grand total. A considerable num
Of the 41 individual languages tab
ber of organizations which made no re ulated, New York reports the largest
port apparently, it is asserted, took it! number, 29; Pennsylvania, 28; Illinois,
for granted that it would be under 26; Ohio, 24.
stood that English was used. It fol
lows, therefore, according to the re
DUTCH CA TH O LIC PRESS.
port, that the record of languages used
in church services is reasonably com
The most signal proof of religious
plete.
earnestness and Intelectual activity
W ith reference to those using for - 1 among Dutch Catholics is found in the
eign languages only the report points ^statistics of the Catholic press. One
out that, as approximately 2,000,000: almost feels tempted to doubt one’s
Immigrants, using foreign languages,! visual power while reading the returns
entered the United States during the on this vital subject of our times.
years 1905 and 1906, it is evident that Nevertheless, you find it stated that
the adoption of English by these Im-' these lees than 2,000,000 Catholics sup
migrant communities has progressed port 15 Catholic daily papers, some of
rapidly. It should be noted, the report which in size, makeup and general in
states, that by no means all of these | formation equal the leading secular
immigrants are identified with church journals of today. To these must be
life.
j added 31 papers, published either twice
The bodies reporting the largest' or three times a week, 76 papers pub
number of organizations using foreigpi' lished once a week, and 52 monthly
languages only are naturally those and quarterly publications, the last
most largely made up of Immigrants, | named ranging from the humble but
or those most closely Identified with j effective annals to the m orrselect re
church work among immigrants. In views and magazines d ^ v ^ d to theothe Lutheran bodies 7,242 organiza-‘■logical, scientific am j/llterary subjects
tions with 1,227,981 members report! Catholic editors >fid journalists each
the use of foreign language only; In have their s ^ r a t e societies for the
the Roman Catholic Church, 2,176 or-; purpose ^ ^ o r k i n g in unison for the
ganlzatlons with 3,064,436 members; in comnioB^ood of the Catholic press.
the Methodist Episcopal Church 1,228 j
organizations with 84,530 , members, L “The Vatican incident is naturally
and in the German Evangelical SypofL not discussed in tnis part of the
of North America 952 organi^tlon s' world,” writes a correspondent of the
with 201,137 members. The , Average Catholic Citizen from northern Eu
membership In organizations using! rope, “and I observe that even the Ger
foreign languages only la"smaller than man Center papers— much appeased by
that of organizations using English j the conservative and even Catholic
and a foreign language, except in the ideas presented by the ex-president in
Roman Catholic Church, where some! all his speeches—have come to regard
very large,narlshes are reported. Thus | it as an unfortunate Incident, due
a French^ parish in California reports! merely to a lack of knowledge of eti
6.8M'members, and an Italian and For-1 quette on the part of Americans, who,
pt^ese parish 8 ,C ^ members; whllej a,s a very aristocratic Berlin joucnal
In Illinois 32 Polisj^Tarlshes ayeragej remarks, ‘cannot possibly know in
3,823 members each# and 9 Bohemian; their semi-savage state, anything of
parishes 3,884 members. There ap-| the etiquette of royal courts.’ ” This
pear, therefore, to be large non-Ehig-' is amusing if true.
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Ireland and George V
Deeply Touched by the Kind References to the Late King
—England in a More Friendly Mood
Dublin, May 28.—W e are passing and instinct and nature were a loyal
through a period of political calm be people, would, as happened in Canada,
tween the funeral mourning and the as happened in South Africa, become
reassembling of parliament. But the the foremost and the most loyal sup
tide of political controversy, so tragic porters of the free constitution which
ally interrupted, wtll soon begin to they possessed.
As is usual, when a hitherto un
flow onward once more, though not
perhaps with its former turbulence. It known quantity advances into the
is not possible as yet to gauge what limelight, all kinds of rumors, good,
has been the precise political effect bad, and indifferent, are afloat of the
produced by the death of the sover character and personality of the new
eign in the peculiar circumstances of king. I refer not to those estimates
the issues involved. Uncertainty is, that have appeared in the press, but to
therefore, the key of the' situation. At that volume of gossip which is kept In.
the moment. Liberal opinion is divid perpetual motion by word of mouth.
ed, an influential section being In fa Of these rumors we have, of course, a
vor of postponement, while the Rad much larger crop here than you have
icals demand more Immediate action. in America. One thing is quite cer
But to speak more particularly of Ire  tain,
The New King
land, it is beginning to appear that the
king’s death and its consequences may, has a'mind of his own. I can myself
in the long run, help the national vouch for the certainty of one piece
cause enormously. The sympathy ex of information, having received it on
pressed universally in Ireland has had first-hand authority. The greatest
its effect on all parties in England. It pressure and influence have for years
has softened the feeling of the English been brought to bear on the Prince of
masses, and even of the Tory leaders, Wales, now king, by the Masonic order
with regard to Ireland and the Irish to Induce him to become a Free Maquestion. It has put England in iL'Son. Notwithstanding this, he has abmore open and receptive frame os, soluteIy3c<>fused to become a member
mind towards the Irish question than
the brotherhood Thls is all the
more worthy of note when we conhas been the case sinec
sider what that pressure must have
Gladstone’s Famous Campaign
for the “union of hearts.” It has also been, and also that since the conver
for the moment completely closed the sion of Lord Ripon the late King Ed
mouth of the Irish Orange faction who ward, his father, has been grand mas
in the past have ' traded in loyalty. ter of the order in Great Britain.
This widespread sympathy in Ireland
The Anti-Catholic Oath.
and its manifestation have also pro
It is also certain that at his acces
duced an immense effect upon the new sion he asked the privy council if he
king. In answering the innumerable were constitutionally bound to Include
messages from Ireland that are still the anti-Catholic declaration; and it Is
pouring in to the royal family, he also certain that he intimated to the
misses no opportunity in his replies to ministers his desire to have it changed
thank the various public bodies for before the coronation. Another inci
treir reference to his father as “a dent has occurred since King Edward’s
friend of Ireland.” In a word, an ex funeral which is well worthy to record
traordinary situation has arisen. Ire in this connection. The Cahirciveen
land has come to the forefront. This Guardians forwarded to the king the
is one of the most propitious moments board’s 'expression bf sympathy with
in her history. By prudence, tket, and the royal family. In this the guard
good leadership she may be able to ians placed it on record that “the late
grasp the coveted boon of self-govern king was a sincere friend to Ireland,
ment from this extraordinary situation and a sincere friend to the Catholic
which has arisen. One thing Is cer Church all the world over. He was
tain: no party could afford now to the first and only British monarch
treat Ireland harshly. Even if the since the time of Henry V III to attend;
Tories were returned to power and at a (iatholic memorial service.”
with a large majority, they would not
King George’s Reply.
dare in the present state of English
Considering the heated state of the
feeling to attempt coercive measures.
ultra-Protestant mind, these refer
Personally I believe that the only real ences, one would think, rtllght embar
obstacle to a settlement of the Irish rass the king in replying. But they
question agreeable to all parties is the did not, and through his secretary he
Orange faction here in Ireland itself. answered, among other things, “The
So far Ireland has conducted herself king is deeply touched by the kind
in a most delicate situation with con
references made in the resolution to ■
summate grace and tact. She has the late king as a sincere friend to
shown her sympathy without compro Ireland and to the Catholic Church.”
mising a principle.
Prom the time of the king’s death
Ireland’s Position
until several days had elapsed after
in all that has passed since the death the funeral the biggest job in the
of the king was so clearly set forth United Kingdom fell to an Irishman.
Ifcy ^Ir. Redmond in his speech at Cork He bears the unmistakable name of
that his clear and forcible words are Quinn, and comes fro n lth e unmistak
well worthy of reference.
|
able County Mayo. HeTs superintend
There were, he said, two aspects in ent of the political service of London,
which the death of the king should be and during this period he had the
viewed by Irishmen. There was the heavy responsibility of guarding eight
personal aspect and the constitutional monarchs. It is one of his duties to
one. From the personal aspect all learn the personality and whereabouts
parties in Ireland were sorry. The of every known anarchist.
general feeling was that he was a
Superintendent Quinn
frank, manly, and friendly sovereign,
and they were all sorry for his death has guarded more monarchs from dan
and sympathized with his family and ger than any other man in the world,
the English people. But there was the but never before has he been called
upon to perform so onerous a task as
constitutional aspect— and, he said,
to ensure the absolute safety of eight
they as Irishmen should not be guilty
kings at one' time. If we include King
of the hypocrisy of pretending to the
George there were nine.
English people that they regarded the
Such a job, indeed, has probably
demise of the sovereign as affecting
never before fallen to an individual in
Ireland in the same way as the demise
the history of the world. Surely, there
of the sovereign affected the people of
must be some reason deeper, than po
England. The king of England was a
litical pull why Irish policemen come
constitutional monarch. He was head
to the top in safeguarding the peace of
of a free constitution. He governed
the great cities in the English-speak
through ministers ele'cWa.4iy the peo
ing world. Of course, we in Ireland
ple of England and responsible to the
know that there is a reason. Superin
people of England. The king of Ire
tendent Quinn’s job would be enough
land, he continued, was
td make the detectives of New York
Not Head of a Free Constitution.
or Chicago turn green with envy.
Hje did not govern through minis
O. B. M.
ters elected by and responsible to the
people of Ireland; therefore, from the
Rev. Brother Emory, who succeeds
constitutional aspect. It was Impossi Rev. Brother Gerardus as provincial of
ble for them to regard the demise of the St. Louis province of the Brothers
the British sovereign in the same way of the Christian Schoools, was a boy
as it was regarded by the free people soldier in the Civil War, enlisting from
of England. The moment this was Illinois.
changed, the moment they got a free
constitution in Ireland, the moment
At the coming Eucharistic Congress
the king of Ireland became the head in Montreal, Canada, the Rev. Dr. Lam 
of a free constitution, and governed bert, editor of the New York Free
Ireland through ministers responsible man’s .Journal, will read a paper on
to the people of Ireland, that moment “The^Popular Objection to Belief in
the people of Ireland, who'by feeling the Real Presence.”
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Bertillon, the famous hrench expert in criminology,
from records which he has kept and tabulated for three
years, has Just announced that it is the childless who peo
ple the jails. There are at least twice as many of them
as those who have one or more babies at home. The pro
portions run about like this, according to Bertillon;
Unmarried in prison, 11; married, with children, 5;
married, without children, 8; widowers, with cuildren, 12;
widowers, without children, 15.
Bertillon accounts for these facts by saying children
are to men what the balance wheel is to an engine. They
brjng a sense of responsibility and put the parent on good
behavior. He wishes to set a good example to his off
spring. He uses self-restraint to keep his name free from
stain so that his children w ill not be ashamed to hear it.

The father-in-law of three hundred Indian children!
This is the remarkable task which Dave Guyette, a former
Iowan, but now a resident of Muskego, Okla., has faced,
says the Des Moines Register and Leader.
Prior to the granting of statehood to the combined ter
ritories of Oklahoma and Indian Territory under the name
of Oklahoma, it was necessary under the law for all minor
Indians to have a guardian who could give bond, make
contracts, leases, etc. Mr. Guyette, after failing to obtain
a farm at the opening of the Cherokee Outlet, settled at
Tahlequah, the capital of, the Cherokee Nation, In 1893.
Acting as the judiciary officer of a trust company, Mr.
Guyette was appointed, by the Federal Court, the guardian
of more than 300 Cherokee children.
Speaking of his experiences in his parental capacity,
Mr. Guyette, who is visiting in Des Moines, said: “U n til
the advent of statehood I was about the busiest individual
in these United States. A family of 300 children with their
mothers can lead a person a rather strenuous life. I was
necessarily often in the homes of these people and must
commend one feature of the life of the Indian woman to
her white sister, and that is the fact that children are
never given corporal punishment. 1 never saw a Cherokee
mother strike her child, scold or punish it in any way. She
might neglect the child, but abuse it never. She couldn’t
possibly swear at the child, whatever the provocation, as
there are no swear words in the Indian language. Even
when they learn English, Indians don’t swear.”

Has trained over 30 official Colorado Reporters. Teaches and
shows you 200 words a minute. 96% of verbatim reporters
write our shorthand. Rates reasonable. Results sure. Every
night and day speed class. Faces City Park. Healthful.
York 1888.
Park H ill Car,
1720 Colorado Boulevard.

D ay and Evening
School
Call or write for catalog.

E

k

UOOUX, Pres.

1543-45 Glenarm S t
Denver, Colo.

IMV43 GLENARM ST t f f DENVER. O C L M Q

Parks
Business
School
C a n H e lp Y o u
I f y o u w i l l l e t it
Why waste all of the summer? W hy not "get busy” and he ready to
accept a good position in the fall? W e never have enough competent book
keepers and stenographers to supply the demand. The business men are
anxious to get our pupils because they can do first-class work. Ours are by
far the largest, lightest and coolest rooms in the city. No fans needed
here. Come and see and get full InformaUon. Endorsed by every Bank in
Denver.
W. T. Parks, M. S., Prin., 6th and 7th floors, 1731 Arapahoe SL, Denver.

Th e Telephone W a y
IS T H E BEST W AY OF C O M M U NI
CATING W1t 1h D IS TA N T POINTS.
QUESTIONS AND ANSW ERS IN
SAME M E S S A G E -JU S T LIK E
SPEAKING FACE TO FACE

CANCELLED POSTAGE STAMPS FOR T H E RANSOM
OF SLAVES IN AFRICA.
The work of cancelled postage stamps, though appar
ently an humble one, is in fact a source of a great deal of
good in the African missions, for the ransom of slaves.
The W hite Fathers, established in Quebec for recruiting
missionaries for the evangelization of the Dark Continent,
are making an urgent appeal to their readers, in their
monthly magazine, The African Missions, begging them
to collect the postage stamps and send them to their ad
dress in Quebec, In as large quantities as possible. The
proceeds they derive from these stamps go to their mis
sions in Africa, and are devoted to the purpose of freeing
slaves. An illustration of the good they accomplish by
such an humble means, is the fact that during the past
year thirty-one slaves, boys and girls, were ransomed with
resources exclusively derived from the cancelled postage
stamps. This represents 14 or 15 million stamps collected
during the year. Who will refuse to contribute to such a
good work, when the means is within the reach of every
body? Our readers w ill be glad to help the W hite Fathers
in their ransom work, by saving their own cancelled
stamps and collecting some from others, and send them to
the Rev. Father Director of the African Missions, 37 Ram
parts street, Quebec, Canada. The postage rate is one
cent per ounce. Larger quantities should he sent by ex
press or freight. In either case shipments in sacks are
preferred.
IN T H E FAR W EST.

Trials to Which Missionaries Are Subjected— An Inter
esting Sketch.
(Pittsburg Catholic.)
Rt. Rev. .lames J. Keane, Bishop of Cheyenne, Wyo., in
an interview with a representative, spoke of his varied
experiences in the Rocky mountain region embraced by
The Colorado Telephone Co.
his diocese, and during the eight years of his labors in that
field he has become so thoroughly western in his ideas
that even his native state of Minnesota seems too far east
to tempt him to return to her borders. One incident he
stated, more than ’ any other convinced him of the
need of workers in the west and reconciled him to the
many hardships that he has been obliged to endure while
THE O N LY FIRM G IV IN G
traveling over his extensive diocese. Soon after coming
to
Cheyenne, he said, he made a journey of six hundred
S. 8c H. Green Trading Stamps
miles in a heavy wagon with a driver, a young man who
had been stage driving for several years over the route
Electric Nat Coal, $3.25
traveled. Bishop Keane had written ahead that he would
Bell Lump, . . $3.95
arrive in a certain town on Saturday night and celebrate
mass the following Sunday morning. There had been
Ptone Mailt 3990
1907 Broadway heavy storms, the roads were rough and the journey an
exceptionally hard one. Late Saturday night the driver
informed him they could not make the town that night as
the river was swollen by the storms and impossible to ford
except by daylight. The Bishop urged and Importuned the
driver to make the attempt, but all to no purpose as the
driver knew the treacherous ford too well, and finally
showed the Bishop to a cave in the hillside and told him
he could sleep on some boards forming a shelf in the cave,
but warned him to be sure and keep on the boards to
avoid
the rattlesnakes. This warning did not add any com
a n d
fort in the situation, and it was with a feeling of great
discouragement in his work and its hardships that the
Bishop was preparing to retire when the driver, to whom
he had said nothing about religion, asked If there would
be a Mass in the morning. The Bishop assured him that
there would be, and he always went prepared for offering
the Holy Sacrifice, and the young man then said; “ I have
not been to Mass for seven years. It would break my old
All 1910 Columbia C y lin d e r Graphophones
mother’s heart if she knew how negligent I have become.”
play b o th 2-minutc and 4-minute Indestructible
The Bishop then told him to go out in the darkness and
Records.
question his conscience awhile and he would'hear his con
fession and give him Holy Comunion in the morning. The
O n e reproducer does it all—just touch a
next morning the Bishop used his erstwhile bed for an
handy lever and the change is m a d e .
altar and celebrated mass in the cave with the staage
For instance:
driver as the sole attendant and communicant
They arrived at their destination safely on Sunday
T H e ** Im p r o v e d L e a d e r * *
afternoon, and on Monday the stage driver started alone
on his return trip. In crossing the river which had de
layed them on Saturday night, the swift current of the
turbulent stream upset the wagon and the young man was
drowned. The Bishop stated that ever since that Incident
he has been satisfied with his life in the west for he knows
its needs and one of the greatest needs seems to be Ju«t
such men as Bishop Keane himself.
Another Interesting incident related by the Bishop was
fo r $ 3 5 , has th e
in connection with a mission that he once gave in an outof-the-way place of his diocese. One Sunday morning, be
famous Columbia tone
fore mass, he was standing outside the primitive little
arm — no a w k w a rd
chapel, when he saw a woman with four or five children
driving up in a stout farnj wagon, and going out to help
hanging hora Double
her
with the hitching of her team, and to assist her and the
spring motor, quartered
chldren out of the wagon,| he asked her if she had come
oak cabinet, a perfect
from much of a distance. ’"Sixty-four miles. Bishop," was
her
reply. “Why, when did you start?” he asked. “A t two
musical instrument all
o’clock yesterday morning,’’ she said, and then continued:
through.
“My children have all been baptised, and I have done my
best to instruct them in the faith; 1 believe that they know
the catechism well enough to make their first Communion,
and I was in hopes. Bishop, that we might all receive Holy
Communion this morning, as we still are fasting!” The
Bishop asured her that her wish would be granted and
Sold hy jroor dealer or
then remarked that she must be very tired from her long
trip. The tears coursed down her cheeks as she replied:
C o lu m b ia P h o n o g r a p h Co.
“I don’t mind the weariness, it’s the happiest day of my
life, for my children will receive their first Communion
and I can take them home to their father happy in that
505-507 Sixteenth St. |
knowledge.”
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A Milwaukee Catholic social organization, probably
known as “The Milwaukee Central Association.” is to be
formed as the result of a meeting of about 300 clergy and
laymen, the latter consisting chiefly of officers of churches
and church societies.
American cities might profitably emulate Winnipeg,
Manitoba. Eleven years ago Winnipeg established its own
asphalt works at a cost of 814,000. Streets are paved under
municipal supervision, instead of by contract, at a saving
of one-half to property owners. Aside from this, the work
done is more satisfactory. Winnipeg has more than 59
miles of streets paved with asphalt.

The Rooney Wall Paper & Paint House
JOHN T. ROONEY, Proprietor.

WJUl PAPER, PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS

206 Broadway

Phone South 1486
JOHN T. ROONEY

New and Second-hand

FU R N ITU R E

Cash Paid for Second-hand Goods

All kinds of Furnishings for the Home, Store, Office or Apartment House
Phone S outh 1846
2 32 Broadw ay
-KEOGH BROTHERS-

M e a ts

and

G ro c e rie s

Dealers in all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats, Fancy and Staple Groceries
Phone Gallup 6 1 9
2 5 4 6 Boulevard

South Broadway Grocery and Market
JO HN A. O B U ta , Froprlctor.

250 S. Broadway

'

Phone South 2159

EDITOR MAY BE BISHOP.

1481 LARIM BR B T , OMt

B H O N i ten.
It is just possible that the Rev. Dr. Cleary, editor of T^e
New Zealand Tablet, who recently visited New Orleans
and is now on a world-circling trip, w ill on his return dls
cover that he must don the mitre. New Zealand exchanges
say that he has been named as dignissimus in the list to
48 Yaars.
succeed the late Rev. Dr. Leniban, bishop of Auckland. Dr
Cleary is one of the most brilliant Catholic writers in the a . o ra T B R Iu n C R , Praa.
world.

JOHN ANGLUM
P io n e e r D r u g S t o r e

AR EN’T MEN QUEER?

P r a a e r ip t la n a

O a r a f u lly

R ray r a S

PtMiM 1878

Q U E E N C IT Y D Y E W O R K S
L A D Iir

AND

QENTV

C L O T H IN O
AND

O Y IO

OP I V I R Y D I8 C R IP T IO N O L IA N H ^
R K P IN I8 H ID .

Men are queer. Wouldn’t there be a roar when they
O o B t t h r o w y o « r e a rp a ta a w a jr i w a
Works, 8 1 4 W . 14111 A m
went home to their meals if they had to get up on a high
ia llT a r a d .
Otflee, 6 3 1 "iSth SL
stool in front of a table on which there was no cloth and
eat their meals in that fashion? Yet a majority of men
when they go to- a restaurant w ill pick out a high stool
and feed board with no cloth on it in preference to a com
fortable chair with a cloth-covered table. A man w ill bor
row a chew of tobacco and most of them w ill set their
teeth into the plug where some other man has gnawed off Dbo m U aln 67«
CaUbllabMI I M
a chew. Offer him a piece of pie at home from which his
1641
Cham
pa
St^
D
enver,
Colo.
wife or one of the children had taken a bite and he would
holler his head off. At home he will not drink out of a
A t A U O ro M T B
glass Clip from which one of the family have been drinking. m « h D a U y
Call him into the back stall of a livery barn, pull out a
bottle and he will sick he neck of the bottle half way down
his throat in order to get a swig, after half a dozen fel
“The best I know In every loaf.”
lows had the neck of the bottle in their mouths. Truly, a
THE CAM PBELL-SELL BA K IN G CO.>
man is a queer duck.— Winthrop News.

TH E W. H. STEW ART AGENCY CO.

General Insurance
K A R L ’S B R E A D
W. P. HORAN

The i)ublic library at Indianapolis, Ind., contains about
3,000 volumes from Catholic authors. The Knights of Co
lumbus of that city deserve the credit for this.
Funeral D irector
Father Rocca, of the Marist order, is at present in Sid
1625-1527 CLEVELAND PLACE,
ney. Australia, in the interest of his book published in i_e
DENVER, pOLO.
PHONE 1368.
language of the Salomon islanders.
The English town of Leeds last year obtained a profit
T IL K P H O N I M l
OAYHOLIO
of $332,041 from its municipal light and water plant, which
W ORK A
sum was used in liquidating the original cost.
•P tO IA L T V
Austria has the best laws In the world applicable to
safety in theaters. This is a result of the great loss of life
which occurred at the destruction of the famous Ring the
W e fti P ra m ou t
S tre e t
ater by fire in 1880.
a8 tfca O N ir.
The new cable between the Island of Teneriff and the
Negro Republic Liberia in Africa is completed. Any of
our readers wishing to cable that place, can do so at the
rate of 90 cents per word, the rate from New York.
The Lazarist Fathers are doing good work in China.
They are in charge of a district containing a population
of 71 million. The number of Catholics is 286,041. In one
year there were 26,065 converts. Working among them are
168 European and 138 native priests affiliated with the
congregation.
yThe Vatican library possesses a very valuable ancient
t
Hebrew Bible. The Jews during the year 1512 offered Pope
D. W . SH E A HOTEL CO., Proprietors
Julius II its weight in gold for the book, which was refused.
The Slim would have amounted to $100,000. But the Pope
refused to part with any of the treasures of the library.
Does irrigation pay? This question was asked many
times regarding the projects undertaken by the goveri}ment in the west. It appears that the question can be an
swered in the affirmative. Farmers who have secured wa
ter rights from the government have nearly all met their
Rates
European Plan
obligations as they fell due. In many instances farmers
along the North Platte project in Wyotning made their
$1.00 Per Day
Hot and Cold
payments last December.
\
The uncertainty of the hour of death is a great and
Water and
and Up
generous gift of God, says a German. / This uncertainty
tends to make us watchful and lends interest to life. If
Rooms with
Telephone
we knew that we would live to be 80 years old, we would
In Every Room
Private Bath
grow lax in our rellglpus duties in our youth, and lose in
terest in life. The uncertainty of me length of our lives
should make us wise to prepare for eternity.
According to the Columbiad, the official organ of the
Knights of Columbus, Baron G. Arm fall, a representative
Catholic of Stockholm, Sweden, has written that a large
number of Catholics of Stockholm are anxious to have the
order introduced into their country.
15th, 16th and Curtis Sts., Denver, Colo.
The climate of Alaska is more suitable to agriculture
than that of Finland, where there are 3,000,000 farmers,
M i.|. 1 t
and compares favorably with "Sweden and Norway. Berries —
and small fruits do well south of the Polar circle. Last
year watermelons were grown at Rampart, which is in the re --------------------------------------------------------------Like a good, steady job
center of Alaska. At Coldfoot, 60 miles north of the Polar
with good wages?
circle. Judge E. Howard, commissioner of the United
Plumbers make more
States, raised rhubarb, cabbage, cucumbers and turnips.
wages and work steadier than any other tradesmen.
However, we prefer Colorado.
The Chinese claim that the bicycle was In use in that
kingdom 2300 B. C. It was known as the “lucky dragon.”
The ancient chronicle reports that all the inhabitants at
W ill teach you the, plumbing trade in all its,branches in from three
that time were given over to riding the "lucky dragon”_
to four months. Night and Day Classes. Catalogue Free.
even the women. Complaint being made to the emperor
1328 STOUT STR EET,
DENVER, COLO.
that women were neglecting their household duties to go
“spinning.” an edict was issued prohibiting bicycle riding
under!severe punishment.
Eignty-nine years ago there was not one Catholic church
in the! state of Ohio. Today there is one archdiocese and
m a n n ezf
two dioceses, with a Catholic population of 619.000 and 613
churc# edifices.
"Will. .Tennings’^Rryan is delivering prohibition speeches.
During the last presidential campaign Mr. Bryan was pre
sented with a donkey, typical of the Democratic party.
It is said that the ungrateful animal is now drawing a beer
wagon in a Nevada city.
Westminster Cathedral in London is now free of debt,
•OFFICE S WORKS
according to Archbishop Bourne. The consecration of the
cathedral will take place June 28.
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Lawrenoa

R e g is te r A d s B rin g
RESU LTS

SI.
James
Hotel

W ou ld Y ou ?

Colorado School of
Practical Plumbing
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DENVER CATHOLIC REGIiSTER
Preferred Trading List
We do not hesitate to recommend
f e following firms to our people as
strictly reliable, and suggest that you
give them a share of your patronage.
Ice Cream, Candies.
Ice Cream, Candy, Cake and Bakery
Goods. THE GEO. SEI,'li BAJCING &
CATERING CO., B14 16th St.
_____
plctare Praming.

T H E H A N D IC RAFT A R T SHOP,
Originality, Harmony, Individuality
In our Framing of Pictures.
K. of C. Building,
509 11th St.
Banks.
the

GERMAJ* AMERICAN
COMPANY,

L ia w r e n c e a n d S e v e n t e e n t h

ICENTRAL

TRUST

S treets.

SAVINGS
BANK
COaiPANY.

AND

trust

A ra p a h o e

and

F ift e e n th

S ts..

D en ver.

Barber Shops
K. OF C. BARBER SHOP
H l g h 'C i a s s w o r k m e n , N ic e , c le a n b a th s .
K
o f C. B ld g .. H t h a n d G le n a r m .

Hotels and Cafes.
J. J. KRO'Pl’EH, OYSTER AND FISH
HOUSE.
^
,
714 15th St., Bet. Stout and California.
Dairies.
Honest Milk from Clean Cans.
WINDSOR FARM DAIRY CO.
Early delivery everywhere. Main 6l»o.
Sanitary Work.
CLARK-8EILDEN SANITARY ^CO.
Grease Traps. Cesspools and Vaults
Cleaned. 2222 Curtis St. Main 1882.
Wholesale Grocers.
THE P. S. HESSLBR BUB»CANTILB

CO.—Otoe Brand■ CannedVegetables.
“
ledVf
Cwned Fruits, Spices, etc. Denver,
Rooftag.

ELATERITE ROOFS made, put on and
' guaranteed anywhere In the state.
West. Elaterlte Roof. Co., 841 Equit
able. M. 2574.
Stove Repairs,
WESTERN STOVE REPAIR CO.—StOVe
and furnace repair work. 1613 16th
St. Phone Champa 316.
______
Photo Blaterlals.
THE DENVER PHOTO MATERIALS
CO.—Kodaks,
Cameras.
Supplies.
Tourist trade solicited; 1630 Champa.
Brick Maanfactnrera.
THE FAIRVIEW BRICK COMPANY,
manufacturers of High-Grade Face
Brick. 806 Continental Bldg., Denver.
Commisalon Honscs.
EUGENE O’CONNOR,
Wholesale shipper Colorado Potatoes,
Fruits of all kinds. 1636 Market St.
Mantels and Tile.
THE DENVER MANTEL & TILE CO„
Fireplace Fixtures, Bathroom and Floor
Tiling. 1652 Tremont St.. Denver.
Religious Articles.
RELIGIOUS
ARTICLES,
PRAYER
Books, Rosaries, Medals, Statues.
Fred F. Fisher, 1055 Eleventh St.
Heating and Ventilating.
JAMES M. KEI.LEY, Dealer In Hot Air
Furnaces; 4,000 of our furnaces In
use In Denver. Phone Main 8167. 1941
Champa St.
Gas Appliances.
EVERYTHING for Gas I.lghts. We
rent or sell gas arcs. Phone 6431.
DECKER LIGHT & FIXTURE CO.
Phone 6431.
604 15th St.
Electrical Supplies,
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY & CON
STRUCTION CO., Wm. Sayer, Pres.
Main 2252. 1522 Stout St.. Denver.

the

Hair Goods.
HAIR GOODS AND HAIR DRESSING.
Quality In Popular Priced Goods.
608 15th St., near Welton. Phone 3701.

G U IR Y BROS.,
D ecorators and G eneral
P ainters
1435 COURT PLACE,
Phone Main 2792.

Denver, Colo.

W IL H E L M G RIESSER,

Architect

Engineer and Builder
*
M ACK B U ILD IN G
Phone Champa 1737
Denver, Colo
GLASS
FOR

P ainting and P apering
— SBH —

W . B. MALLORY,
Phono South 14

S3I JASON

EUREKA Monumental
W o r iC S
RO BERT HO UGHTON, Prof^

OfDoo and Balogroom
1»4t BROADWAY.
TaL isn Malk.
BstablUhod IIM
B R IO M. CLARKE, Prop.

Q ark e’s Restaurant
OpoB f:S0 g. m. until 8:00 p. m.
PURNIBHED ROOMS UPSTAIRS.
1MB Curtio 8 t
Denvor, Colo.
F o n o u l Bzperlenoo, 20 Togri.

C. A. ANDERSON.
Coal, Wood, Hay, Grain,
FLOUR AND FEED

CHICKEN FEED
Phone South 2739.

635 JASON ST.

Orders Called for.

Prompt Delivery

THE A PETERSON GROCERY CO.
IGROCERIES, MEATS, FR U ITS,
\
VEGETABLES, ETC.
fFlSH AND GAME IN SEASON.
Phone South 817.
605-607 Jason 8 t

Insure Y our Eyes
Against the bright sunlight and the
Klare of the electric light by using 811ver-Lyte lenses; they are restful and
b^eflclal to the eyes by reason of
their absorbing a large per cent, of the
“
chemical rays of light
which cause Irritation and inflammatlon of the retina; electric light Isjsspec ally rich in these ultra-violet rays;
lenses are for especial or
universal wear and are not consplou‘nyaluabl* In the relief ef
.^
F —
H eS V VmJBHOIW ,
headache CbllU
and nerroujii<
obtained only at this plaoe;
Syf®.. awurately tested and fraaes
hInSv
b r o w n , suite 81, Barth
block, opposite Lewis' dry goods store.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ligion which has such a guiding star
to bring souls to Jesus’ Heart Is the
true religion. Far from devotion to
Mary lessening our love for Jesus, I
feel It increases i t For she Is the gate
of Jesus’ Heart, NS you have so beau
tifully described te r tP me, and her
By Austin Oates, K. S. G., in Rosary Magazine.
Rosary the goldeji key which opens
Just a few days after Captain Blake ory. He was a Catholic. It was given the divine gate.” !
had ueparted, Lucy strayed down to to him by his sister, who was a nun
Lucy Robinson kept her promise,
the beach. She had often compared like yourself.”
and was received Into the Catholic
The nun’s face was averted as she Church on the feast of the Immaculate
life with its changes to the sea. H er
soul now seemed to link itself with the said: “Tell me the story, dear—how It Conception.
restless, mighty deep.
came into your possession. Our griefs
Scarcely was the ceremony over
To send Captain Blake out of her are sometimes lightened by speaking when a stranger, bronzed and scarlife filled her soul with a void which of them. W hy Is it such a sad mem stained, called at the convent. He had
never could be filled; but her pride of ory?” and Lucy could not but Notice come to see his sister, who was a nun
intellect and her aristocratic Protest the almost pleading tone as the nun in that convent home. His uniform
ant relations would not allow her to added, “Dear child, tell me all, but proclaimed’ him to be a soldier, and his
adopt Catholicity. And today, as she don’t tell me the one who parted with medals—V. C., etc.—bespoke his fame.
strayed idly, along the beach, her soul the rosary was faithless to It.”
“Captain Blake, risen from the
full of sad thoughts, letting the waves
grave!”
exclaimed the Reverend Moth
“Faithless!” echoed Lucy. “Ah, no!
break at her feet, her eyes caught It was his devotion to his Church that er, as she recognized him. “God’s mer
sight of something glittering In the parted us.” And as Lucy told her story cies are wonderful. Tell me how it Is.”
sand.
It was a long story he had to tell—
the nun drew her veil more closely
• She stooped and picked it up. It was round her face to hide the tears that how he and two others had been sur
a silver medal of Our Lady of Conso were chasing each other down her prised by the Boers and taken prison
lation, with a rosary of the Seven Do cheeks. When Lucy had finished, she ers, and how his name had somehow
lors attached. On one side of the said: “Dear Sister, you-are In tears. got Into the death list. They effected
medal was inscribed “Captain G. T. It is the story of my life, and, oh, is It their escape and, knowing how afflict
B.” She at once recognized It as be not a sad, sad one!”
ed his sister would be about his death,
longing to Captain Blake. Quite me
For answer the nun clasped her In he hastened to the convent.
chanically she examined It, looking at her arms. “Dear, dear child. Our
W hat a happy meeting, what a
each side of the medal carefully and Blessed Lady has sent you to me when blessed home-coming that was for
trying to fathom the meaning of Its I was almost heart-broken at my broth Captain Blake! " It Is Our Blessed
symbols and the words, "M ater Dolo er's death on the battlefield. I was Lady’s work,” said Luty. “I made a
rosa, ora pro nobis.” The Latin she given your case to nurse. It was on promise that I would become her child,
understood, but the symbols were as the feast of Our I>ady of Sorrows I if she would return to me one I loved.
a Chinese puzzle to her.
first met you. You were delirious, and I never dreamed of It In this world,
Kissing It for the sake of Its past you spoke much of Captain Blake, and but would have been satisfied with the
associations, she put it round her the first thing I noticed round your meeting In heaven—and she has more
neck, saying, "The pretty superstition! neck was the rosary of the Seven Do than granted my wish and left me In
For Captain Blake’s sake I w ill wear lors, with a medal attached hearing her debt a thousandfold!” Then Lucy
it.” Then, burying her face in her his name. Don’t start, child, when I told Captain Blake the story of her
hands, her former pride seemed swept tell you that Captain Blaice was my finding his rosary, about her illness
away and sh6 wept as though her heart brother, and I am the sister who gave and the meeting with his sister, and
finally the step that led her Into the
were breaking. “Oh,” she cried, “If him that rosary.
Catholic
Church.
Captain Blake would only act with rea
“I am sure Our Lady has a meaning
Mrs. Blake is quite a personality In
son and set aside this superstition, in this meeting. She wishes me to ex
how happy we could be! I know I have plain it to you. It is the story of her English society, and she never tires of
chosen a hard path for us both. I did own sufferings, and even though you telling her friends the beautiful story
It because I thought it was right. I are not a Catholic I am going to ask of Our Lady’s rosary, which led to her
know he is good, faithful, honest and you, when I teach you the way, to say conversion.
true, and somehow I feel we shall meet It every day in remembrance of my
again in more happy circumstances, dear brother. I do not ask you to be
when Tom has swept the clouds of lieve It. I do not ask you to under
mist and superstition from his mind stand it. I only ask you to say It, and LESSONS OF THE TELEPHONE
and begins to think and act with sense ■I promise that, though my dear brother
and reason. H e w ill not give up his is lost to you in this world, you w ill A t Taught to an Apartment Houta
Hallboy and to a Quick-Tem
religion because he thinks it Is the be united in our heavenly home where
pered Man.
true religion, he says. I am sure when there is no parting, no suffering, no
he begins to study and reflect, like all pain.”
“One thing the telephone has taught
reasonable men, he, too, w ill see the
Lucy laid her head on the nun’s me,” said a quick-tempered man, "Is
folly of his belief and root out of his shoulder and wept as though her heart patience and I think I may say cour
soul the errors of hlS’ creed. I have were breaking. “Oh, it has been hard!” tesy, and I don’t doubt that in that
every trust in him. I w ill patiently she murmured. “I did it because 1 way, quite apart from Its actual use
fulness, the telephone has been a
w ait.”
thought it was right, and God is cruel world-wide benefaction. 1 used to
to punish me so. Oh, if I only had your fume and storm when using It, but
trust and faith I could hear it better now 1 keep calm. I ’ve been fairly
worn down or rather Ironed smooth
It was a day of rejoicing and mourn and be resigned.”
“Almighty God gives us faith, dear by the exchange operator's cool, In
ing in England—some rejoicing at “the
relief of Mafeking,” others mourning child,” said the nun, “if we ask for it. sistent tranquillity. In the face of
their wounded anA ' dead. Hundreds To your rosary add a little prayer to that I ’m ashamed to rage and I don’t
any more at the telephone, but the
were hastening to the W ar Office to the Holy Ghost. I will pray for you really great thing about this is the
inquire about their soldier friends. The and get prayers said for you, and I Influence it has exerted upon me In
lists of killed and wounded were have every trust in Our Blessed Lady other directions. Compelled to be
scanned by all, and especially by those that she will bring everything right.” calm at the telephone, I find myself
whose near and dear friends had gone
Soon Lucy began to steal into the more and more Inclined to keep cool
nun’s chapel alone. She loved to sit away from It, less Inclined to fly off
out to fight.
In the mournful death list were the and think her thoughts about God and the handle, more likely In all situa
names of two gallant young soldiers religion in the quiet of that holy place. tions to keep my head on and to be
patient and courteous.”
who are fam iliar to us: Captain Blake, Something there held a spell for her.
“I suppose,” said an apartment
V. C., and his friend, Lieutenant Rob She understood it not, but when she house hallboy who had been chided
inson. The former had distinguished confided to Sister Mary Francis her (or his slowness In answering the tele
himself in many battles and for his feelings, the nun said: “Don’t think, phone, “I suppose I must have got In
great courage had won the V. C.
dear child, you are alone in the chapel. wrong. I ’ll tell you about the first
Lucy Robinson had gone to the W ar The Prisoner of Ixive abides there, call I ever answered when I got my
Office that morning, in spite of her longing to comfort and console your first Job. I was coming down from the
uncle’s protestations, and when with weary heart. His love is the love tliat top floor with the elevator when I
bated breath her eyes scanned the can never grow cold. His Heart is the heard the telephone bell on the ground
floor begin to ring; and It kept on
death list and she read there the Heart that has bled and suffered and ringing and ringing until I thought the
names of her brother and lover, her died for us. Ah, yes, dear child, for house must be afire or that the baby
blood ran cold. She shed no tears; you— for me—for us all. He is yearn had fallen out of the window. When
her grief was too great, too absorbing ing for your heart, longing to give you the elevator hit the ground floor I
for tears. “Take me home to mother,” His love for the one He has taken flung back the door. Jumped for the
she said to her uncle in a strange away from you. My brother. I am switchboard and slammed in the plug
voice. “Captain Blake.and dear Char sure, is now praying to that Heart of on the ringing number and put the re
lie are both dead, and my life ends love for you. Give your heart to Jesus, ceiver to my ear, and what do you
suppose I got?
with theirs. I have been too hard. I dear child, in your own simple way
“ ‘W illiam ,’ came down In a slow
refused always to see Captain Blake each tim e you go into the chapel, and and easy drawl, ‘what time la It?’
you
will
find
consolation
in
your
sor
because he was still a Catholic, and
“That, you know, coming so at the
now he is gone forever. There Is rows, in your trials.”
start, didn’t give me a very lofty Idea
“Dear Sister,” said Lucy, smiling, of telephone calls’ importance, and I ’m
nothing left for me to live for.”
The shock of her son’s death and “the Rosary is a charmer. Why, It is afraid I ’ve been a little slow In an
Lucy's hopeless grief was too much for sweeping away all my former anti- swering ever since."
Mrs. Robinson, and she died the same Catholic feeling. The superstitions, as
we call them, which I despised once I VALUABLE ARTICLE OF FOOD
week the news was brought to her.
When Lucy Robinson lay between now find most attractive, most alluring.
life and death with brain fever, brought Why, I think the ceremonies beautiful People Along the Coasts of Japan
Regularly Gather Harvests of
on by her deep grief at the death of and a nun’s life almost divine. I think
the Seaweed.
all who were near and dear to her, she of Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament.
was nursed by the Sisters of Mercy. That Is such a sweet devotion; our
"A large Income Is derived by the
One of them— Sister Mary Francis— Blessed Lady has long ago chained my
had especially endeared herself to heart to her love with the story of the Inhabitants of the coasts of Japan
from gathering and selling ordinary
Lucy by her gentleness and kindness Rosary of the Seven Dolors. She Is seaweed," said Jeremiah King of At
and the Interest she always seemed to Indeed the Gate of Jesus, the swett lantic City.
take in her. As soon as she became Rose of Heaven. So you understand I
"More than 3,000,000 yen is derived
convalescent, this Sister often came am half a Catholic already. I am a by the harvesters of the deep each
and cheered her up with her bright, bit of a poet myself, and I think the year. This does not Include the large
happy chat. One day, taking Lucy’s story j-ou Catholics have of the Im  amount of the product consumed by
hand gently in hers, she said; “I know, maculate Conception is sublimely beau the natives.
“Certain kinds of seaweed are used
dear, you are not a Catholic, but you tiful and full of poetry. The Catholic
w ill pardon my curiosity. How Is it religion is, indeed, ‘the bridal of the for food and Its by-products represent
that you wear a rosary of the Seven earth and sky.’ Don’t be surprised now thousands of dollars annually. As
choice a dessert as I ever have eaten
Dolors around your neck? When you at the step I am taking. I want you to was made from weeds gathered on the
were delirious the doctors wished It teach me more about religion and the southern coast of Japan. This niized
removed, as you always gently kissed feast of the Immaculate Conception. I with sugar and sprinkled with rum
it and talked to it as though It once wish to join the Church. I am long makes a dessert rarely equaled on
belonged to some one very dear to ing to be a true child of Our Lady of this side of the Atlantic.
“There are families on the coast of
you. The doctor was afraid it would Consolation, for she has been such a
impede your recovery by making your mother to me. I feel, not for your Japan whose ancestors for hundreds
brain, which was already overwrought, brother’s sake, not because you wish of years have lived entirely from the
proceeds of the seaweed gathered
dwell on some unhappy memory.”
It, not for any whim of mine am I be from March to November and sold for
“Oh, please don’t, Sister!” cried coming a Catholic, but for Our Blessed food. The natives anchor branches of
Lucy. “It Is too much. The doctor Is Lady’s sake. I feel she Invites me; trees at the mouths of the rivers
right. This rosary is connected with she put this rosary across my path for whloh flow Into the ocean. The In
the saddest memor>' of my life. It this purpose, I am sure. I understand coming tide deposits seaweed on the
brings back all my cruelty and what It all now, and it w ill be she who w ill branches. The natives gather It, dry
suffering I made the dearest of my unite your dear brother and me again It, and after mincing It with huge
friends endure. I wear it for his mem In heaven. I am satisfied that the re knives sell It In large quantities.”
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PITY THE POOR AMBASSADOR
Vandal Tourists Sweep Through Amer
ican Embaseles In European
Capitals.
An Indication of what might hap
pen If all bafrlers were leveled to
American tourists la disclosed at
times at the public receptions given
at the American consulates and am
bassadorial residences abroad, the
Travel Magazine says. On these oooaslons the bouses are thrown open,
generous repasts are served and the
ireprcsentatlves stand for hours sha
king hands with all who care to be
received. It is to be regretted that
these occasions do not always re'dound to the credit of the visiting
crowds.
“At one reception, which it was my
privilege to witness, people arrived In
all manner of unconventional dress,
including bicycling suits. Many rushed
passed the ambassador, who stood at
the main staircase, and crowded pellm ell into the dining-room. A t the end
of the reception the good-natured repTesentatlve stood smiling amid the
ruins of bin home.
“Gardena were trampled flat, oonserratorlei fairly ruined, costly linen
stained, lace curtains tom , out glass
|broken. The orchestra, the five-course
[luncheon, the small army of extra
servants employed—all this expense,
together with the resultant wreckage,
ran In all probability close to the en
tire annual salary of the ambassa
dor. No other country expects Its
Tepresentatlves to give such enter
tainments.
"The attitude of the ambassadors
would undoubtedly be different II
among the great hordes of travelers.
;it were possible to separate the Just
from the unjust and give kindness
where only kindly intentions were
held."

'INVENTOR OF DIVING ARMOR

The Capita City Shoe Mfg. Co.
R ipair W ort O v Spaciattf.

The First Universities.
To fix precisely the date of the rise
of the first universities Is impossible,
for thfc reason that they were not
founded, but grew. They were started
by a few able men who had something
they wished to teach and youths
wished to learn. Gradually the free,
voluntary center of learning became
the organized affair we know as the
universities. Among the earliest of
these centers of learning were Saterno, Naples and Bologna, Italy being
the first land to experience the liter
ary revival. We may say that Salerno
university was fairly established by
the year 1060. the University of Bo
logna by 1160 and the University of
Naples by the year 1200. The Uni
versity of Paris, which owes Its ex
istence to the genius of Abelard, was
founded about the same time.
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Th e D enver, Laram ie
& N o rth w estern R. R.
E Q U IP M E N T NEW AND MODERN.
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Prompt passenger and freight service to Northern Colorado towns.
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The new road to the Northwest is operating trains into Greeley.

Trains Leave D., L. & N. W. (Moffat) Depot
Any information in regard to rates, etc., cheerfully given.
City Ticket Office,
919 S E V E N TE E N TH 8T.

' Local Office,..
15TH &BASSET 8T 8.

S. K. MARTIN,
Gen. Freight & Passenger Agt., Denver Colo.
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JEFFRIES-JOHNSON
P R IZ E -F IG H T S P E C IA L

Parte of H it Device That Have Not
Been Improved Upon From
the First.
Among pioneer Inventors to whom
the diving dress In Its present per
fected form owes so much was W il
liam Hannls Taylor. The previous hit
py inlBB attempts wpre superseded by
the Taylor patent of June 20, 1838, In
which the essential feature was the
valve allowing the emission of con
sumed air without an influx of water.
Previous to this time, the Scientific
American says, there bad been the
diving chests and the diving bell, of
which the latter. Introduced by Smeaton In 1778, was the safest and most
practical device for submarine ex
ploration. The diving bell has been
developed alongside of the diving
dress and Is still in use.
The general appearance of Taylor’s
diving armor was like that of a knight’s
suit of mall, except for a prominent
bulge In the body piece. A large pipe
coming down from the surface and
penetrating the body piece at the
bulge supplied the fresh air, while a
short pipe entered the body piece on
the other side, and was provided with
a valve which carried off the exhaust.
Although diving armor has now
reached Its perfected state this valve
has never been materially Improved
upon.
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R IO G R A N D E
Ju n e 3 0 th
Only 450 seats for Denver and
vicinity. Prices, $20 to $50.
Seats going fast. Money mast
accompany order
For Seat Reservations, Sleeping Car Accommodations, Etc.

C a ll o n th e L o c a l A g e n t
OR S. K. HOOPER, G. P. & T. A., DENVER, COLO.

THE ROYAL TAILORING CO.
The Seoie-Sweeney Ggai Co. cleaning a Pressing WorSs
;iga
Finest Cigars
Pressing Eind Altering of Ladles’ and
: Gent’s Garments. Goods called for
Smoking Tobaccos
J. D. Seerle.

Ja m e s Sw eeney.

j and delivered. Phone South 275.
1634 C R TI8 ST.
309 W. S IX TH A VEN UE.
Phone Main 6390.
Denver, Cola.
•I .

Up town Office: 216 S. BROADWAY

Phones: Gallup 178, Gallup 188

J . B , G a r v in

&

Phone South 2788

The Yale Fuel & Feed Co.
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D R U G G IS T S
2401 W. 88d Ave.,

Dsnvtp,

H. F. KRUEGER. Propr.

’Dealers in Coal, Coke,
Hay and Grain
Express Work Done.

Tki IdoweD bvesbiMBt Ct. We Cure Headaches and Nervousness
Mrs. H. 8. MoDowalL
ita, Firs Inturanea arMi
«f Prtpsrty a Spaelaltja
PHONE GALLUP 260.
B81 FIFTEENTH 8 T W iT ,

$5 DOWN, $5 PER lONTH
Buys a piano, with six months’ free
music lessons, at

Mausoleums.
Artemisia married her brother, Mau,solus, king of Corla, Asia Minor, 877
920-924 15th Street, Charies Bldg.
B. C. After his death his body was
burned, and she drank In liquor his
ashes, and erected to bis memory at
Halicarnassus a monument, one ot
the seven wonders of the world (880
PHONB M A IN 4271.
B. C.), termed Mausoleum. She In
vited all the literary men of her age, COR. I8TH AVE. * FRANKLIN BT.
and proposed rewards for the best
elegate panegryrlc upon her husband.
The prize was adjudged to TheopomMeet and Moat R e lla l^ A|
»r Hotel Help in the Waet
pus, 357 B. C. She died In 362 B. C.
The statue of Mausolus Is among the
Hale and Pemai* Heie Sent Hvee^
where When R. K F a r* le
antiquities brought from Halicarnas
A dranoa d.
sus by C. T. Newton In 1867, and
placed In the British museum. A,
CANADIAN
mausoleum for the royal family of
England was founded by Queen Vic
toria at Frogmore, March 16. 1862.
Dearer, Oelereie,
.buehed me. Mrs. J. White, Free
4I6.
1611 lArtoidr n .
A Tim ely Tip.
Little Brother (who has Just been
given some candy)— If I were you 1
W M . C. RUSSELL,^
shouldn’t take sister yachting this
' Dealer In
afternoon.
CoKe, Wood
Ardent Suitor— W hy do you say that,
Tommy?
ft CharcaaJ
“W ell. I heard her tell mother this
OfR**. 1883 Walton t t
morning that she feared she’d hava
Ptiones Main 686 and 587
to throw you over."—Llpplncott’s.
Yards, 4th and Larimer

with properly fitted Glasses. Prices
reasonable M r first-class_wprk; Twen
ty years in Denver. Open Sundays and
evenings by appointment.
STANDARD OPTICAL CO.
208 15th St., Bet. Court & Cleveland pi.
GREAT

REDUCTIONS
In '

ColiinibineMusic C^.

TheMyrtle Market

At

ILUNERY

MISS FLOOD’S,

1617 COURT PLACE,
Denver, Colo.
Telephone Main 4536
Gee. HaolcetiMA
The*. Haokethol.

Haokethal Bros.
Funeral Directors
Open Day and N ight
Phone 3658.
1451 Kalamath 8*

?

NAST

The Baby Photoppher
FIN E S T W O R K JN T H E CITY.

COR. 16th & C U R tlS ,
cMPLOYMENT AGENCY Over Schultz
Drug Store.
Denver

COALi

8he Know, Anyway.
Anxlcus Mother— How do you know
Cashlelgh is In love with you? Has
he told you so?
Pretty Daughter— No-o! But you
should see the way he looks at me
when I ’m not looking at him.

M . J . m iT Y T g

N O T I C E O F . t l l J l 'S T M E N T D - iY .

E s t a t e o f E m e lle H i l k e r , Deceased.
T h e u n d e rs ig n e d , h a v i n g been ap Yiolnted e x e c u t o r o f th e e s t a t e o f E rn elie M ilk er, la te o f th e C i t y a n d C o u n ty
ot D e n v e r , in the S t a t e ot Col^orado,
d eceased , h e r e b y g i v e s no tic e t h a t he
w i l l a p p e a r b e f o r e th e C o u n ty C o u rt
o f s a i d C i t y an d C o u n ty of D e n v e r , a t
th e C o u rt H o u s e In D en v e r , in s a id
Countv-, cn M o n d a y , t h e 18th d a y o f J u l y ,
A. D. 1 9 10 , at th e h o u r o f 9:.>9 o’ c lo c k a.
m. ot s a i d d a y , a t w h ic h tim e a l l p e r 
s o n s h a v i n g c la i m s a g a i n s t s a i d e s t a t e
a r e n o t if ie d an d ; r e q u e s te d to a t t e n d
fo r th e p u r p o s e o f * h a v I n g th e s a m e a d 
ju s t e d .
A ll p e r s o p s i n d eb ted to s a i d
e s t a t e a r e r e q u e s te d to m a k e I m m e d l- '
a t e p a y m e n t to th e u n d e r s i g n e d .
D a t e d a t D e n v e r , Co lo rad o , t h i s 1 0 t h
d a y o f J u n e , A. D. 19 10 . •
j
C H A R L E S A. N A S T .
E x e c u t o r o f th e e s t a t e o f E m e l l e H i l 
k e r . d ec eased . M o r r l.'se y , M a h o n e y & S c o fie ld . A t 
torneys
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D ENVER
for fetes and amusements. If the municipality is to fu r
nish pleasure at the public expense, why not be consistent?
The Socialists follow their principle to its logical conclu
Published Weekly.
Third Floor, Weatem Newspaper Union Building,
sion. They would supply the poor with food and clothing.
1824 Curtis St., Denver, Colorado.
+
Hf*
REG
ULATIONS
T
H
A T REGULATE.
JOHN B. McGAURAN,
Editor, { Publishers.
W e have had so much agitation lately in regard to the
GEORGE M USER,
saloon question that the example of Rockford, 111., is wor
thy of note. That town spent a year without the saloon
11.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
SUBSCRIPTION
and then decided to give it another trial, but under certain
Dtered as second-class matter at the postofflce at Denver, conditions. These are the conditions as set forth in the
Colorado.
Toledo Blade:
Each saloon must consist of a single room, having no
connection
with any other, either by door or dumb-waiter.
The Denver Catholic Register
It must have no tables, and for chairs there shall be two
Third Floor, 1824 Curtis St., Denver, Colorado.
stools for the sole use of the saloonkeeper and barman.
Issued every Thursday.
The free lunch is prohibited, no music is allowed, gambling
Blstablished September 22, ItOS.
is entirely under the ban and the proprietor is subject to
' Phone * 0., IKain S413.
arrest and fine if any of his customers are allowed to treat.
The saloon, according to its advocates, is the poor man’s
club.
But the poor men of Rockford are scarce likely to
Colorado Springs Catholic Register
enjoy
such
a club as is thus provided them. To enter such
No. 16 ifiast Kiowa,
a place is not to enjoy company with one’s fellow-men, to
Colorado SprinKS, Colorado.
Issued every Thursday.
gain that relaxation which goes with pervasive conversa
Batabllsbed April 1», li04.
Phone Main 299.
tion concerning subjects from peanuts to politics, but
solely to get a drink. It Is the drinking man’s delusion
VOTXOJB.—The advertisers In this paper who have sub- that he absorbs alcoholics for the association’s sake, rie
■aitted olear and satisfactory proof or reliability and square could make no such argument in Rockford, and, wanting
deallnc with patrons are recommended to subscribers. The
publishers request that any unsatisfactory deal with any Arm the argument, he may take time to perceive his folly.
represented In this paper, be promptly reported at once, 'me
The example of this Illinois town is commended to those
puDllsber reserves the right to discontinue any advertisement
without notice.
communities which desire to curtail the saloon evil and
OOUBSPOnOBlfCE.—One live correspondent desired In
still lack tfie ^ u ra g e to go the full length of the rope.
every parish in the archdiocese.
■OUOZTOB8.—Energetic hustlers wanted In every town
W e are flOt informed Vho controls the licensing power.
and mission in the archdiocese to solicit subscriptions for this
This is the greatest evil in Denver. A board of politicians
paper. Only reliable persona wanted. Liberal commission.
TAEB WOnoB,—Correspondents and general representa can reward their friends and punish their foes, thus mak
tives of this paper are never authorized to make drafts or bor
row money on account of this company. Neither are they ing the saloon ah auxiliary to machine politics.

The Catholic Register

authorized to place this company under any financial responslbUlty.
DCFOSTAHT.—If you do not find the desired article ad
vertised. write us and we will refer you to a reliable merchant

T H E REAL RIGHTEOUSNESS.
The
gospel
for next Suhday, in which we are reminded
"In our times the work of Catholic Journalism Is one of
the most useful—nay, one of the most necessary—In the that unless our justice abound more than that of the
whole world."—Leo XIII.
scribes and pharisees, we shall not enter into the kingdom
OABD TBOK BT. BBT. V. O. HATS.
of heaven, has a meaning which should remove wrong
Bishop's House, Denver, Colo.
It Is i/lth great pleasure that we recommend to our people notions and prevent dangerous mistakes. The scribes were
the Cathollo Register, which has proven its capability of giv the doctors and expounders of the Jewish law. The phar
ing to the Catholics of this Diocese an excellent Catholic news
paper, filled with interesting Catholic reading. We are much isees were the go.»dy good people who pretended to a more
pleased with its work, and sincerely hope that the Cathollo
ordinary strictness in the observance of this law, scrupu
Beglster will find Its way into every home of this Diocese.
lously observing even its lesser requirements, such as
+ N. C. MATZ,
paying tithes of m int, annis and cummin. They fasted
Bishop of Denver, Colo.
often, and made long prayers. They gave alms, but God
T. F. ROWLAND...............
read their hearts and knew the motives that actuated them.
They carried with them an appearance of strict morality
THURSDAy, JUNE 16, 1910.
and piety, yet they were denounced by our blessed Lord.
He assures us that unless our righteousness exceeds theirs,
we shall not enter heaven. The pharisees were self-suffi
Live the true life of a man today. Not yester
cient, they observed the minor details of the law very
day’s life only, lest you become a murmurer, nor to- \\ scrupulously while they neglected the greater and more
morrow’s lest you become a visionary; but the life >• essential things. The m erit of their pious exercises was
of today, with happy yesterdays and confident tomor
•lost by their hypocrisy, pride and ambitious desire of gain
rows.— Father Faber.
ing the praises of men. They were uncharitable. They
affected the “holier than thou’ attitude. When we give
alms our left hand is not to know what our right hand does.
It is reported that Boulder is preparing to follow the
Our divine Lord bids us let our light shine before men,
good example of Colorado Springs and Grand Junction in
yet this may be easily reconciled with the other precept.
adopting modem up-to-date methods in municipal govern
When we seek to edify our neighbor, not to glorify our
ment. This is genuine reform.
selves, we are obedient to both. When we pray by avoid
ing ostentation, yet are not ashamed to appear at the pub
Pinchot crowded a lot of wisdom Into one sentence lic service, when we have moral courage to do right re
when he said that ali monopoly rests on the unregulated
gardless of the good opinion of others, we are letting our
control of natural resources, or perhaps he said natural
light shine before men.
advantages which mean the same thing.
+
+
+
+
M ONARCHY PREFERABLE TO T H E M ACHINE.
A very large number of Catholics, old as well as young,
sadly need a course of instruction in the catechism. Unfor
The reigns of Queen Victoria and King Edward have
tunately they w ill not be impressed by our remarks on this shown that there is not the slightest incompatibility be
subject as such persons seldom or never read Catholic tween monarchy and democracy, and that the most fervent
newspapers.
democrats can be and are the most loyal subjects, says the
Liverpool Catholic Times. None can allege against the
+
+
The advance reports of the census show that in thir upholders of the popular cause that they are in any respect
teen principal cities more than one-half the church mem backward in rendering sincere and whole-hearted allegi
bers belong to the sects; while in twenty-three the major ance to the crown. Forms of government matter little,
ity are Catholics. I t would aiipear that of all the large if the spirit is right, ttbefe has been a time when demo
cities San Francisco has the largest Catholic population. crats looked askance at kingship, and if that tim e has
gone, this is due to the wisdom of monarchy. As the
+
+
At Santiago del Bstro in Argentina, a beautiful marble Times says: “The conception of monarchy and its func
statue of SL Francis Solanus, Apostle of South America, tions has changed with the changing view of life and its
was recently erected. He is represented in his Franciscan obligations. Social work and social welfare are becoming
habit holding aloft a crucifix and carrj-ing a violin, the the foremost objects of public Interest, and it is found that
musical instrument he was accustomed to play for the monarchs are most powerful instruments in promoting
savages on his missionary tours.
them; while they, for their part, recognize the duty and
devote themselves with increasing earnestness to its ful
+
+
W e are making progress. The New York Sun remarks filment. I t brings them closer to the people than formerly,
that In less than a century the land of W illiW Penn has when a different view of their functions prevailed.” Yes;
become the fourth Catholic power in the world from the and the people are very quick to note the change, and to
point of view of numbers, being surpassed only by France, value it. Now that kings and princes live and labor for
Austria and Italy, while it surpasses even tnese countries the good of the state, citizens are the first to recognize
if we take into consideration the loyalty c»t the faithful, the advantage of monarchy. W hile kings reign in the
hearts of the people, the throne is safe and secure from all
their'generosity and their progressiveness.
political catastrophe. Everyone felt that fact to be true
.fi
Among the results of the late upheaval throughout the in the case of the late king, even during a crisis which
United States, the old profession of journalism may come threatened very serious alterations in the position of priv
to its own. For years the Fourth Estate has been prac ileged dlasses. It w ill not be the fault of the people if the
tically relegated to the dump. People who had to write Crown is embroiled in the coming struggle over the ques
for a living realized their bondage, and those with other tion of supremacy in legislation.
•h +
resources got off at the first landing. W ith a return to
sanity and decency w ill come a revival of current liter
T H E AM ENDE HONORABLE.
ature.
George S. Merriam ol^prlngfield. Mass., has had the
•i*
+
peculiar experience of finding himself quoted against him
The Public of Chicago thinks Mr. T aft’s notion of So
self. The Springfield Republican in a recent issue quoted
cialism is antiquated. Decidedly so. The persons to whom
something that he said thirty years ago, as follows:
Mr. T aft alludes as “Socialists,” are not those of socialist
“It is so with the Catholic Church, which, rather than
organizations, but those that hall as leaders such Repub
expose its children to Protestant influencjes, to the peril
licans as La Follette and such Democrats as Bryan. Every
of their future salvation, prefers even to iqt them grow up
body to whom President Taft alludes advocates private
in dirt and Ignorance and vice, to the forfeiture of any
property. W here they come in confilct with President T ^ t
earthly salvation.”
and his plutocratic supporters is over their opposition to
A criticism of this sentiment, which declared it to be
private property in public property. This is the crux of
inconsistent with charity and with just regard to facts,
the whole matter with all Mr. T a ft’s “Socialist” adver
would have his approval, says Mr. Merriam, who was the
saries.
author of the article quoted. He wrote it thirty years ago.
+
4*
when he was interested in the cases of certain orphaned
Of all the various religious bodies and congregations the children, who could obtain homes in FTotestant families,
Jesults are the only ones that are still excluded from Nor but were opposed by ecclesiastics, even though the chil
way. Ivar Soeter, a Norwegian author and poet, has been dren were left homeless in the slums. He thinks now that
making a lecturing tour in Norway with the special inten he made a mistake in treating what was incidental and
tion of dissipating the many false ideas that prevail about occasional as if it were general and characteristic. He
the Jesuits. H e is very angious to have the law forbidding says that every time his eye has fallen on the passage he
their entrance into Norway altered. Mr. Ivar Soeter him has regretted that he wrote It. He states in brief detail
self bad the same ideas as his fellow countrymen until a his present views and says:
few years ago, but much reading and visits to many of the
“W hat can I do but plead guilty to a hasty utterance
Jesuit colleges, especially Loyola College in Spain and the and sincerely disavow any imputation to the Catholic
“Collegium Germanlcum” in Rome, quite changed his Church of a habitual and characteristic neglect of its chaviews.
dren’s best interests? Far from me be any such imputa
tion against a Church which certainly as it exists here in
It is not a function of government to provide entertain America I have always regarded as in the main a great
ment. The real purpose of government is to maintain promoter of right character and spiritual religion. . . .
equity—to preserv i liberty—to safeguard the individual in So, remaining for my own part an ultra-Protestant, I sin
his personal and property rights. When the city council cerely say ‘mea culpa’ for my slur on the old Mother
appropriates puMlc funds for any other purpose it paves Church.”
the way for all sorts of Socialistic experiments. A t the
The Catholic Transcript remarks that the apology is as
last meeting of tlie Denver city council Jl,700 were voted rare as the experience which called it forth is unusual.

♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦
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O u r Titles

A. Proctor

♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦

Are we not holy ? Do not start
Are we not Nobles? we who trace
It is God’s sacred will
Our pedigree so high
To call us Temples set apart
That God for us and for our race
His Holy Ghost may fill:
Created Earth and Sky,
And Light and A ir and Tim e and Space, Our very food . . . 0 hush, my Heart,
Adore IT and be still!
To serve us and then die.
Are we not Princes? we who stand
As heirs beside the Throne:
W e who can call the promised Land
Our Heritage, our own;
And answer to no less command
Than God’s and His alone.

Are we not more? our Life shall be
Immortal and divine.
The nature Mary gave to Thee,
Dear Jesus, still is Thine;
Adoring in Thy Heart, I see
Such blood as beats in mine.

Are we not Kings ?both night and day. O God, that we can dare to fail.
And dare to say we must!
From early until late.
O God, that we can ever trail
About our bed, about our way,
Such banners in the dust.
A guard of Angels wait;
Can let such starry honors pale.
And so we watch and work and pray
And such a Blazon rust!
In more than royal state.
Shall we upon such Titles bring
The taint of sin and shame?
Shall we, the children of the King
Who hold so grand a claim.
Tarnish by any meaner thing
The glory of our name?

Mass Bequests
An Important and Decisive Rule of the mass is offered, all of those who
assist at the mass, the celebrant him
Law— Bequests for Masses Are
self, and all mankind, within or with
Upheld as a Public Charity.
out the fold of the Church.’ So it
A decision of great interest to Cath seems clear upon reason and author
olics, especially in the state of W is ity under the doctrine of the Catholic
consin, was handed down recently by Church as established by the evidence
the Wisconsin Supreme Court. In in this case that a bequest for masses
judicially declaring the Mass a charity is a charitable bequest and valid as
and in particularly overruling previous such, although the repose of the souis
decisions of the court, a new rule of of particular persons are mentioned.”
In conclusion the court says: “In so
law is established to be applied to
far as McHugh vs. McCole, 97 Wls. 166
bequests for masses.
The case was on an appeal from the conflicts with anything said in this
Manitowoc Circuit Court, which had opinion, it must be regarded as over
sustained the judgement of the court ruled. It follows that the bequest for
of the county which had declared in masses is valid and that the judgment
valid a provision of the will of James of the court below must be reversed.”
Kavanaugh, whereby he left all his
W IT H CATHOLIC EDITORS.
property for Masses for the repose of
his soul and the souls of the members
Terrible as are the ravages of tuber
of his family.
The decision of the
lower court was based on McHugh vs. culosis the disease should be prevent
McCoIe, 97 WIsi., 166, where a bequest ed rather than dreaded. Always pre
for Masses was invalid because thej vention is better even than cure. The
court then determined that a private, physicians who are giving talks on tu
trust was attempted to be made by th e , berculosis to the pupils of our public
testator which did not conform to : and parochial schools are coping with
statutory requirements.
| the malady where it makes its most
The administrator of the Kavanaugh. precious victims.—Catholic Transcript.
estate, through E. L. Kelley and P. H. j
M artin, his attorneys, appealed, setting | Picking up -a California daily paper
up the contention that in providing for I the other day We saw, wherA once
Masses no private trust was attempted ! stood the old heading, “Births, M ar
because the saying of Mass is a char-1 riages and Deaths,” the added legend'
Itablo act and that the w ill created a ‘ “Divorces.” So It has come to th at!—
charitable trust e'nforcable in equity, j The Monitor.
This view was upheld by the Supreme
Dooley says that a Modernist is a
Court in overruling the Circuit Court.
The court says: “No proof was' man wno believes In purgatory when
made in the McHugh case that Masses | ever Halley’s com et/ appears, but
were not private in their nature, and ^when the celestial tramp has veiled
for the sole benefit of the souls of th e ; its face forthwith lapses into skepti
'
giver and others specially mentioned.; cism.
No evidence was offered as to the na-;
ture of Masses, whether public or pri-: The Eucharistic Congress to be held
vate, and the court rested its opinion ^in Montreal the first week in Septem
upon the idea that the tnist was pure-| ber w ill be without a parallel in the
ly private. Had the*court started with ! history of the Catholic Church of
a proposition that a bequest for Mass-; America. It will be such a manifesta
es is a public charity, a different con-! tion of faith in the Divine Presence of
exclusion doubtless would have been, our Lord on the altar as will prove to
reached in the McHugh case.” The the world that the “Ages of Faith” are
court then holds that if a private trust i still with us and that Christ is still
had been Intended the provision could; reigning in all His Majesty in the
not be upheld because of indefinite-' hearts of men.—New World.
ness. It then continues:
I
----------V
“We are brought to the question' It Is the little things of life that
whether a request for Masses is a demonstrate character. The young fel
public charity................ There is much ' low who throws crumbs to the squir
conflict in the early and some of late; rels in the park is to be trusted, while
cases as to what is and what is notj he who throws stones at the"ni is of
a public charity. Many of the bequests small account.— Catholic Union and
in England were held void as being to ; Times.
superstitious uses; but no such rule or|
principle obtains in . this country,; Just to show how much the Cath
hence the decisions declaring gifts or olic Church is opposed to learning, one
bequests void as gifts to superstltiou | might quote the fact that recently
uses have no application here. T h e ; seven Dominican Sisters received the
doctrine of superstitious uses under, degree of Bachelor of Arts at the Col
the statue of 1 Edw. VI.>Ch. 14, under! lege of St. Angela, New Rochelle.—
which devises for Masses were held i Catholic Advance.
void as never obtained in the U n ited :
States where there Is absolute rellgi-j ONE MORE W EED FROM T H E
POPE’S GARDEN.
ous equality. Proof was made in th e !
present case that Masses are public
The following, from the Living
in their nature and of benefit to man
Church, an Episcopalian organ, indi
kind in general. It was shown by
cates the usual caliber of “convert”
competent ev'dence that the sacrifice
who forsakes the Catholic Church for
of the Mass is a public service, not|
one or other of the Protestant denomi
only for the repose of the soul of the ■nations:
deceased members mentioned, but for
“Ryan.— Caution is suggested in con
the benefit of all mankind, and so un-; nection with the Rev. James A. Ryan,
derstood by all members of the Cath-| formerly a Roman Catholic, afterwards
olic Church.
|
admitted to our communion. The
“So while the Masses may be in-, Bishop of Oklahoma states that he has
tended to benefit the souls of the de-| ‘reason to believe he is raising or bor
parted mentioned, the benefits are rowing money on misrepresentations.’
public as well, therefore come w ith in ; Information may be obtained from
the designation of a public charity.! Bishop Burke, Guthrie, Ok.”
. . . . According to the doctrine of i The melancholy experience of our
the Catholic Church as established byi separated brethren with unscrupulous
proof in this case, the whole church' rascals of the Ryan type should have
profits by every Mass, since the pray made them cautious, but it does not
ers of the Mass includes all the pray seem to have done so. They still eag
ers of the faithful, living and dead. erly pick up the weeds that are thrown
The sacrifice of the M iss contemplates' over the Pope’s garden ■wall.— Catholic
that all mankind shail participate in Northwest Progress.
its benefits and fruit. jThe mass is the |
unbloody sacrifice of tJie cross and th e ! The new orphanage to be erected by
object for which it is offered up, is in the diocese of Oklahoma of the Cath
the first ^lace, to honor and glorify olic Church and conducted Uu ler the
God; secondly, to thank Him for fa auspices of the order of the Sisters of
vors; thirdly, to ask His blessing; Mercy, w ill be situated on a plat of 28
fourth, to propitiate Him for the sins acres, near Oklahoma City on the El
of all mankind. The Individuals who Reno interurban railway. I t w ill cost
participate in the fruits of the mass! about $60,000. It is expected to have
are the person or persons for whom; the institution ready by Sept. 1, 1911.
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Sunday, June 19.—Fifth Sunday after ab., 617. St. Arron, ab., sixth century.
Pentecost. Gospel, St. Matthew v, 20 St. Eusebius, bp. and M., 379. St. Leufredus, ab., 739. New Hampshire ac
—24: The Justice of the Pharisees.
St. Juliana Falconleri, V., 1340. SS. cepted the Constitution, 1788. Battle
Gervasius and Protasius, martyrs, fifth of Vinegar Hill, 1798, Battle of San
century. St. .Boniface, apostle of Rus Jacinto, 1836. Summer begins.
Wednesday, 22.— St. Paulinus of
sia, 1009. St. Die, bp., 680. Henry V III
crowned King of Ireland, 1541. Car Nola, B., 431. St. Alban, protomartyr,
of Britain, in 303. Mplyneaux’s “Case
dinal Vaughan of England died, 1903.
Confederate steamer Alabama sunk, of Ireland’ ordered to be burned by
the common hangman. 1698. Corona
1864. Suffragists arrested in London,
tion of King< Haakon V II, 1906.
1906. Baltic canal opened by Ger
Thursday, 23.—St. Etheidreda, V.
many, 1895.
ab., 679. St. Mary of Oignies, 1213. St.
Monday, 20.— St. Silverius, P. and Rumold, maYtyr, 775. 'Battle of SpringM., 538. St. Gobain of Ireland, M., field, N. J., 1780.
656. St. Idaberga, V., seventh century.
Friday, 24.—Nativity of St. John
St. Bain, bishop of Teronanne, 711. Baptist. Martyrs of Rome under Nero,
W olfe Tone bom, 1763. Battle of Stone 64. St. Bartholomew, monk of DemFerry, S. C., 1779. Baltimore sacked eiln. Winfield Scott Hancock nomina
by Corsairs, 1631.
ted for president, 1880. Grover Cleve
^
Tuesday, 21.—St. Aloysius, conf., land died, 1908.
Saturday, 25.—St. Prosper of Aqul1591. Otherwise called Louis Gonzaga,
was bom on March 9, 1568. In 1581, taln, C., 463. St. Maximus, B. and C.,
he went with his father to Spain and 465. St. W illiam of Monte Vergine,
returned to Ita ly two years after, de 1142. St. Aldebert, C., 740. St. Moloc,
termined to enter into the Society of bp., seventh century. SS. Agoard and
Jesus. His father reluctantly gave Agllbert, martyrs, 400. St. Julia, ab.
consent. He began his novitiate at St. Battle of Charleston, S. C., 1776. Bat
Andrews at Rome, November 25. St. tle of Lundy^s Lane, 1813. General
Ralph, bp. and conf., 866. St. Menn, Custer defeated, 1876.

t

A SLE U TH OF SOULS.

the association of his name with those
of St. 'Vincent de Paul,' St. Francis XaTribute to a Dead Priest by W illiam ver, St. Francis of Assisi, and any or
all other heroes • of charity. He
Marion Reedy, Editor of the
wrought miracles— at least I should
St. Louis Mirror.
so call them—in the transformation of
A man died in this town one day brutes into human beings, who could
last week. On another day he 'was love and pray and master themselves
burled, and at the great church where against their long-familiar and hardthe service for the dead was intended to-be-shaken demons.
there gathered such a throng of peo
'Well did he deserve the tribute of
ple as filled the edifice and trickled the poor, the re-made broken men, the
out into the surrounding streets. This recovered woman, in the outpouring
man was a Catholic priest; his name, | at his funeral. He had given his life
Daniel McErlane.
j for them and their kind. He showed
The so-called “lost” were the quar-' in his own life that Christ was not a
ry of this loving pursuer. . . . He j figment in a fairy tale. He 'was one
sought out the
ruffian in his who tried Christianity arid found it to
lair brought low by drink or the dls-; be no failure.
eases that flourish in the fast life o f .
the foul, or crazy blow of some drunk- j An addition is to be built to St.
en or jealous or suspicious “pal.” He M ary’s Academy at O’Neill, Neb., to
found the outcast by all others de cost $65,000. The present building cost
serted, and comforted him. He made- over $60,000, and with the new addi
real to such men the God who to them j tion and proper furnishings, -will rep
had been nothing but an oath. He j resent an outlay of $130,000.
"
found them raving in blasphemy a n d ;
left them murmuring curiously halfThe Philippine weather bureau of
forgotten prayers. Many of them were j Manila, fonducted by the Jesuit Fa
in the throng at his funeral.
i thers, proposes to establish wireless
I remember a dear fellow who’d i telegraph stations at Ihe auxiliary me
gone all the paces and had been told i teorological stations of Mt. Miranda,
by the doctor the end was near. He | and at Santo Domingo de Bosco on the
joked about his coming going, a n d , Island of Batan. Thus, the bureau,
jibed when I asked him if he’d like to j which has a world-wide reputation for*'
see— “A priest, you mean? Not for! exactness in forecasting typhoons, will
me,’ he said. And then, one night, I be able to give still more timely warn
dropped around and the doomed man ings of their approach to vessels navi
said: "He got me.” “'Who?” I in gating the China seas.
quired. “McErlane, the jail priest.
The Ohio German Catholic Staate“Did you tell him?” I said I had not.
“I believe, by God, he climbed in Verband finished their annual session
through the window this afternoon. I at Columbus, .lupe 7, and elected the
sort of dozed and woke up and there following offiifcers: President, Albert
he was, sort of smiling and saying, Fischer of C le^land; vice president,
'W ell, I found you.’ Then we had a John Mueller of Columbus; second vice
talk and well— oh, w e ll!—you know— president, Ambrose Fischer, Dayton;
he got me. And, say, d—d if I don’t secretary, Joseph M. Kaelin, Cincin
feel better for it. When he left I just nati; treasurer. George Hendel, Piqua.
told him, ‘Let no guilty man escape,’ They will meet next year ^n Dayton.
and he said, ‘T hat’s my motto.’ ”
Rt. Rev. John P. Carroll, D. D.,
How he heard about the plight of
the boys— and some of thq, girls—we Bishop of Helena, spent several days
never knew, down there in the realm in Butte at the end of the last month
of the rounder and the racketer, but conferring the Sacrament of Confirma
he always did, especially If one was tion on classes, of children in the var
horn a Catholic and had fallen away. ious parishes. In all about 600 chil
He was a large man, or seemed so, dren were confirmed and took the
though he was only a shell containing pledge to abstain from intoxicating
a fine heart and soul, and for years he drinks until 21 years of ag^.
ha<ln’t more than half a lung of his
own. He was the confessor of all sub
DA T H IE F .
merged St. I.ajuis. and strange how
blithe he was under the burdens they
Eef poor man goes
An' stealsa rose
cast upon him. And when he met you
Een Juna-time—
casually at some bedside you thought
Wan leetla rose —
the twinkle in his eye spoke to you,
You gon’ su’pose
saying; “Never mind. I ’ll get you too,
Dat dafsa crime?
some day! so why not come in now?"
You felt that he might; even if he had Eh! w’at? Den taka look at me.
For here bayfore your eyes you S ee
to come in, while you sleep, by way of Wan thief dat ees so glad an' )iroud
the window.
He gona brag of eet out loud!
And the girl, worn to weariness by So moocha good I do, an' feel,
too much love of loving, seeking death From dat wan leetla rose 1 steal
Dat eef I gon' to jail today
perhaps, or dragging herself to the Dey no could tak' my joy away.
home wherein her name had not been So, lees’en! here ees how eet com':
mentioned for years, to die—the good Las’ night w’en I am walka home
work een hotta ceety street.
father was on her trail too.................... From
Ees sudden com’ a smal so sweet
and then she went back into the old. Eet maka heaven een my nose—
downward way no more. Mostly thus I Jook aan' dere I see da rose!
he recaptured strayed Catholics, but Not wan, but manny. fine an’ tall,
many the converts he made. The man Dat peep at me above da wall.
So, too. I close my eyes an’ find '
radiated so much goodness and love Anudder peecture een my mind;
that the unhappy ones could easily I see'a house dat’s small an’ hot
argue therefrom the greater, divine Where manny pretta theepgs ees not,
leetla woman, good an’ true,
goodness and love of which he told Where
Ees work so hard da whole day
them.
through
Never did Daniel McErlane reproach She's too wore out w'en corn's da night
anyone, no m atter of what the person For smile an' mak' da housa bright.
stood accused. To him there werepo But, presto! now I ’m home an’ she'
lost ones. If a man or woman mocked Ees seettin’, on da step weeth me.
him, as they did, sometimes, he par Bambino sleepin’ on her breast
ried with a smile and passed ion—and Ees nevva know more sweeta rest.
nevva was sooch glad su’prise
the mocker 'was ashamed—and so liie An’
Like now as shina from her eyes;
first barriers to that soul were down. An’ all baycause tonight she wear
I don’t think Daniel McErlane was Wan leetla rosa een her hair,
much of a theologian, or strong on cpf, e°s so please! Eet mak’ me feel
dialectic, but he could reach the heart. | I shoulda sooner learned to steal!
And he did save souls—not aldne be-!
Eef “thief’s’’ my name
yond the grave, but here. Indeed, itj
I feel no shame;
Eet ees no crime—
seemed as if In some cases he Created
Dat rose I got.
souls in some men and women
Eh! w’at? O! noj.
He made men and women iof the j
i Een Juna-tinw
dregs of city life. He was worthy of! —T. A. Daly in Catholic Standard.
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HE Independent Jlaster Plumbers In
vite the public to call and inspect
their complete lines of Plumbers’ Supnlles. (now being sold at anti-trust
prices) at the following places:

an w ill be pleased to know that she
returned home during the week, after
spending the winter in Chicago.
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J. T . U P T O N
ST. JOSEPH’S.

The people of St. Joseph’s are just
ly proud of their fine school. The tal
S. H. SUPPLYCO^1732-48Wazee St.
ent exhibited in the closing exercises
COLORADO PLUMBINGSUPPLYCO., 1623Blake St.
Monday night far exceeded even the
DENVERPUMP&PLUMBING SUPPLYCO., Blake, Bet 19thand20th expectations of the audience. The
kindergarten class alone showed what
the long, patient training of the good
IN D E P E N D E N T MASTER PLUM BERS
Sisters of Mercy has made of our lit
Phone W hite 1151.
JAMES ENGLAND, Secretary.
tle ones, while the musical perform
ance of the older girls was almost a
marvel. Seventeen boys and eleven
girls graduated from the eighth grade
and nearly all expect to continue
through St. Joseph’s High school,
which is one of the finest in the city.
Miss Katherine Murphy and Miss
M arie Sinclair received diplomas in
Palmer method of penmanship.
Besides being splendid school teach
ers, the Sisters of Mercy are excel
lent music teachers, both vocal and
instrumental, and each year send out
piipfls who are a credit to them.
Dr. M. C. Beck of the First Avenue
the rectory last Saturday. The at Hotel, has been elected medical exam
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES.
tendants were P. P. Krebs and Miss iner- of St. Joseph’s Branch, No. 611,
Masses on Sunday, 7:30, 8:30, 9'-30 Edith N. Otis.
L. C. B. A.
'
and 10:30 a. m.; Rosary and BeaedicMrs. Rose M cIntyre of East 20th
tion at 7:30 p. m.
avenue died at Mt. Airy Sanitarium
AN N U N C IA TIO N .
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Donnelly are last Friday. The funeral took place
the guests of Father Donnelly, also from the chapel Sunday afternoon. In 
0 » Thursday evening, June 9, took
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kenney.
terment at Mt. Olivet.
place the graduating and commence
Miss Mary Grace has returned from
The Holy Name meeting of last ment exercises of Annunciation school.
Conifer, Colo., where she has taught
week was the most generally appre As ^isual, the large hall was crowded
the past year.
ciated of any yet held. Almost every
to the doors with parents and friends
When it comes to five weddings a
one present had something to say
of the participants. Every number on
week, this parish is hard to beat.
either on the infallibility of the Pope
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mattick and little or on the subject of the new baseball the program was well done, even the
daughter are the guests of Mr. and team. The society voted an appropri tots displaying remarkable confidence
in themselves. The three-act drama
Mrs. J. F. Reardon,
ation of $35 to the new manager of cae
“The Crowned M artyrs,” though a little
team for the purpose of replenishing
heavy for amateurs, was well acted
ST. DO M INIC’S.
their uniforms and keeping the club
and did credit to the patient directors
in working order for the balance of
The young son of Mr. Wm. E. Friend the season. We are promised some Rt. Rev. Mgr. Robinson awarded cer
had the misfortune to step on a bro good games this year. The religious tificates to the following class: Ray
ken bottle last week, while fishing at part of the meeting was in care of R. mond J. Kane, Michael P. McCarrick,
Bender’s lake. The wound is palntul B. Monaghaan, M. D., who prepared a Luke B. Henry, Janies N. Dore, Earl
E. Baudendistle, John P. French, How
but not serious.
paper on “The Infallibility of the
The Holy Name society met last Pope,” and Charles Nast was one of ard J. St. Peter, Edward M. Frain,
Thursday. A committee was appointed the leaders in the discussion which Charles J. Boehme, Mary I. Bow, Cath
to arrange for a lawn social to be followed. The committee promises erine C. Bohlen, Anna N. Flaherty,
Ruth M. Sims, Catherine W . Mealey.
given at an early date.
some very interesting subjects for the
Earl E. Baudendistle was the valedic
Next Sunday is regular communion meetings of the future.
torian.
day for the Young Ladies’ Sodality.
Announcement is made of the en
Charles Meehan has returned from
gagement of James Keogh and Miss Kansas City.
Nellie Tighe. The wedding will take
IM M AC ULA TE CONCEPTION.
Mrs. J. Foley of Colorado Springs is
place next week.
the guest of her son, Mr. Daniel Foley.
Mrs. John D. W right of Arizona is
Next Sunday w ill be communion day
Mrs. Frank Mulligan Is visiting
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mcfor the Children of Mary.
friends in Greeley.
Rev. _Lymott of W ilkesbarre, Pa., Phee of Washington ave.
Miss Laura Hannon, the guest of
Mr. Lawrence Brown and Mr. Hor
was a guest at the parochial residence
her brother, Mr. D. M. Hannon, during
ton have returned from a hurried trip
last week, returning Sunday.
the past week, left on Friday morning
Rev. Layton of St. Thomas’ Semi to Oregon.
fpr her home in Chicago.
Mrs. Brown is entertaining Miss
nary and Father Deitcher of Holy
Miss Susie Gilchrist is home from
Ghost parish, are in duty at the chapel Probte of Belgium.
Trinidad.
Miss Margaret McDevitt of San
while the Fathers are on retreat.
Father Phillips has gone to Phila Francisco is the house guest of Mrs.
HAVE MOVED TO DEN VER.
Oscar Malo.
delphia on account of his health.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Walsh spent Sat
Rt. Rev. Bishop Matz w ill give con
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kuster, daugh
urday and Sunday at Steamboat
firmation at Telluride Sunday.
ter Ruth, and Miss Dorothy DanenThe retreat of the priests of the dio Springs.
hower, left on June 2 for Denver,
Mrs. Orville L. Smith and Mrs. Ixmis
cese was in charge of Father Shaw of
where they will take up their resi
Hough entertained at a very elaborate
St. Thomas’ Seminary.
dence. Mr. and Mrs. Kuster have
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Sullivan, for bridge party on Thursday in honor of
lived in Columbus for twenty-five
mer residents of Bonny, have left to Miss H a rriett Smith of Michigan.
years or more and have many friends
Those enjoying the occasion were Mesmake their home in the East.
whose good wishes go with them to
Father McDonough baptized the fol dames George McDonald, C. J. Reilly,
their new home. Mr. Kuster has var
lowing, Sunday: Richard F., infant J. J. Ryan, J. K. Mullen, Oscar Malo,
ious business interests in the West.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald P. Hogan; Eugene Weckbaugh, Dan Sayer, John
They w ill be located in Denver at the
Oliver L., infant son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hesse, John Anglum, D. Monaghan,
corner of Twelfth and Columbine
Oliver Thompson; and Edwin John, Kimball, Dewey Bailey, E. H. H er
streets.— Catholic Columbian.
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. mans, Perry, Adolph Zang, Michael
Walsh, E. M. Ryan, Horan, James
McGinty.
The Visitation order counts about
Arthur Jesse Winchell and Miss O’Connor, and the Misses Julia MerryMay A. Reidy were married at the weather, Josephine Shevnin, Kather 160 houses, twenty of which are in our
rectory Wednesday of last week. Geo. ine Goodwin, Minnie Zang, Gertrude own country. The Holy Father, Pope
y. Porter and Miss It. M. Reidy were Zang, Wanda GotteSleben, Hilda Got- Pius X, has shown his paternal inter
tesleben, Cora McCabe, Katherine est in his daughters of the Visitation,
the attendants.
Father McMenamin also performed Fisher, Margaret McDevitt of San whose superior and spiritual father he
was when Cardinal and Patriarch of
the marriage ceremony of Frederick Francisco and Miss H arriet Smith.
Baumann and Miss N ellie O’N eill t
The many friends of Miss Alice Ry- Venice, by a magnificent brief for the
occasion of their centenary celebra
tion.
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How to-Build Up Denver— Make Den
ver a Great City— People Should
Have Local Pride.
To the Register.
The water trust has decided not to
sell for the seven million offer voted
by the people. The question is what
should we do? In my judgment the
thing to do is to vote the eight million
bond issue so the water commission
can proceed to construct an out and
out new plant that w ill give us an
ample water supply. Nothing would
do more to build up the city than to
have water mains extended into unoc
cupied territory.
A t present cheap lots cannot be
used because no water is available. A
small investor cannot afford to put in
mains and so the suburbs of our city
do not grow as they should. If the
rutside would grow, the downtown
I’art of our city would take care of it
self A population of 300,000 people
wjuld g’ve us twenty-story buildings
in place of the twelve-story structures
that we have now.
Most of the eight million spent in
constructing a plant would go to the
upbuilding of the city, for the greater
part of it would go to labor.
During construction the water com
pany would be compelled to give us
ample service. As a common carrier
tUf c-'inpany is compelled to give full
service or lose its charter. W e now
ftevo a water commission to look after
tae people’s interest, and as soon as

Successors to Brownson Steam Cleaning Company.
O FFICE AN D W ORKS: 765 TEJON ST., DENVER, COLO.

Pattern Hats, Ciiildreii’s Dress and School Hats

Frank Kelly, Res. Phone Main 7786.

tne water trust finds out that the com- and Mrs. Johanna O’Neil. Also two
n-isslcn is not to be trifled with it will lots, name of purchaser to be withheld
serve us better than it has been ac for the present
Go out and see Alta Vista.
customed to in the past. The break
In one of the water mains that oc
A beautiful display of ladles’ and
curred a few days ago was repaired at
once and the company is making children’s summer hats, reasonable
prices, at Mrs. Cullen’s, 1462 Lipan
strenuous efforts to get its plant in st. Phone Main 7272.
condition to give us a better supply.
This is largely due to the fact that
the people have some one to look C A R R IE S G E R M S O F T Y P H O I D
after our water supply.
'
Housefly Known to Be Responsible for
W e have the water company on the|
Spread of This Dreaded Dis
run. Keep them going. They had us
ease.
running for twenty years, and now
the tables are turned. The voice of
The housefly killed 1,924 United
States soldiers during the Spanishthe people is beinjC heard.
American war through the medium of
RICHARD W O LFE.
,t}'phold fever, more than were killed
---------- ii----------'and Wounded by Spanish bullets.
There were 22,420 out of 133,513 sol
WEDDINGS.
diers, or one man out of seven of the
enlisted force of the United * States
DOUBLE M/EDDING.
army attacked with the disease.
— 4—
Miss Ermine W ltlte was married tOi It has been known for many years
Charles J. Geiser, and her sister. Miss that typhoid fever was caused by
germs taken through the mouth, but
Florence E. WhitS, was married to i it was not until the Spanlsh-Amerlcan
Louis Lyons, on \yednesday morning. war that the housefly was known to
Rev. M. W. Donov|in officiating.
be largely responsible for its spread.
A t Camp Ramsey, Minn., where the
Fifteenth Minnesota was in camp,
S U LLIV A N -t-H E iS TE R .
e
what became known as ill-fated G
Miss Mary M. bliilllvan and Clifford company was detailed when the regi
ment left for Georgia to police the
Helster were marSjed at the home of
camp. Thirty members of the com
the bride’s parents; Mr. and Mrs. Jas. pany were taken ill with typhoid fe
Sullivan, 111 Pearl! street, at 8 a. m. ver within a day, and within a week
Tuesday, June 14. 'Rev. Father Eisler; the number Increased to 50, nearly
performed the ceiiemony. Miss Sul-| half the company. More than 20 men
livan is the organist at St. Joseph’s ■of the flower of the company died.
school for a numbw of years, and the | The sudden epidemic has since been
people of S t Joseph’s unite in wish-! charged to the presence of myriads of
Ing her and the man of her choice all flies which swarmed the deserted com
pany streets and carried decayed ref
happiness and prosperity.
use to the cook tent.
W H lT E H O lfS E — FERRIS.

F A IR
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BENSON—GREEN.
Very quietly Wednesday morning t
9:30 o’clock in Ixigan Avenue chapel,
dainty little Miss Eva Green became
the pretty bride of Mr. Joseph Benson.
She wore a smart Uillored suit of light
blue chiffon broadcloth shoes, stock
ings, gloves and hat to match. She
carried a shower bouquet of bride’s
roses and valley lilies. A ll who have
the pleasure of knowing this very at
tractive little lady will be able to
form a picture in their mind’s eye of
her that morning. She Is such a little
mite and so very pretty. Light blue
is her most becoming color. She was
attended by her sister. Miss Ruth
Green, in a tailored suit of white
broadcloth and c a r r ^ g an arm bou
quet of pink roses. * l r . Joseph New
man acted as best man and the cere
mony was performed by Father Hugh
I.. McMenamin. Only mem bers . .9
the two families were present.
The young people left later in the
day for Glenwood Springs, where they
will spend their honeymoon.
Miss Green is a graduate of the
East Denver High school and also at-,
tended Monticello seminary in Illinois.
She is one of the most popular girls
in the younger set, being quick to
make friends because of her sweet and
unaffected manner. She was bom in
Denver and has made her home with
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Louden, for a number of years.
Mr. Benson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Benson, who are among
Denver’s wealthiest and best estab
lished families. He is a graduate of
Georgetown University, Washington,
D. C. Upon their return to Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Benson w ill reside at
1819 Gilpin street, where they w ill be
at home to their friends after Aug. 1.
Mrs. Benson was received into the
Catholic Church last Saturday at Im 
maculate Conception chapel.
ALTA VISTA.
The sale of Alta Vista lots has
reached high tide. Inquiries are pour
ing in fast from city and state, and
sales are rapidly increasing. As a
home district or as an investment, the
market has none better to offer. Here
are a'few who have invested in from
two to four lots within the last week:
Mrs. Marj- A. W hite. Canadian Em 
ployment Agency, Rev. Garrett Burke

KELLY &

stalls laden with every possible kind
of lumber and presided over by the
most rapacious of brocanteurs.
Out of plies of valueless lumber
Americans and English diligently
seek for their pet kind of curios, and
there is not an artist in Paris who
cannot point to some bit of furniture
In his or her studio and say with
pride, "I got that for five francs at
the ham fair.”
No one ever pays more than five
francs, I notice, but, alas, every year
these five franc bargains are becom
ing more rare, and even as housekeep
ing In Paris grows more and more
costly BO does the furnishing of ona'd
house to keep.— London Queen.
Last Words of Daniel Webster.
The words, "I still live,” were not
the last spoken by Webster, nor were
they spoken under the circumstance
you mention. Being very weak, it
was ordered by the doctor (in an undertono to the nurse) that If "he still
lived at a certain time to give him an>^her spoonful , of brandy.”
At the
I'me designated the illustrious patient
exclaimed: "I still live,” and pdlnted
over toward the brandy. Dropping in
soon after this, the doctor whispered
to him the words, "Yea, though I walk
through the valley of the shadow of
death I w ill fear no evil,” when Web
ster replied: “No, doctor, I do not
fear.” Then his mind seemed to
wander off to some great argument,
and, exclaiming: “Show me the point,
show me the point,” he passed away.

Leo C. Hartford, Res. Phone So. 2509
HA RTFO RD

U n d e r t a k in g P a r lo r s
F u n e r a l D ir e c to r s a n d E m b a lm e is
410 F IF T E E N T H S T R E E T .
PHONE MAIN 5219

H O W L A N D ’S S A I L O R S
A i e C o r r e c t S a ilo r s

$ 1 .9 5

$ 3 .9 5

Popular Prices

$ 2 .9 5

$ 4 .9 5

All the LeadingSailor
Shape* of the Seaton
Can Be Found at

TH E

N e w L o c a t io n

Howland’s Stout, Cor. Itith

N E X T M U S IC

CO.

B A R G A IN S
Snaps in Slightly Used Pianos
o

1 I.^slie Bros. Piano, good as new ............................................... $130.00

1
1
1
1
1
1

C A P IT A L

The wedding of Miss Alice WhiteQuaint Gathering, W ith Mlsleadlnf
house and Mr. Arthur Verne Ferris of
Name, a Feature of Gay City
Rawlins, Wyo., was celebrated Wed
of Paris.
nesday evening at the home of the
bride’s sister, Mrs. W illiam Faircloth,
A great feature of the present week
79 Lincoln avenue. Rev. C. A. Mc- Is the ham fair which is held on the
Donell, S. J., performed the marriage I Boulevard Richard Le Nolr. The
ceremony. The pretty bride wore a name of this fair is wholly misleading,
handsome gown of white satin, with for as far as I have seen hams are
lace veil and orange blossoms, and the very last thing any one buys
there.
was attended by her sister, Miss
Oldbrass and copper curios,
Helen Whltehouse, who wore a cos
quaint jewelry, rare china, lace, tap
tume of yellow satin. Mr. Julius Han
estries and books are what most
sen was the best man. After an auto people go out for to teek, and a sight
trip tnrough the state, Mr. and Mrs. not to be easily forgotten is the long,
Ferris will be at home in Rawlins.
wide boulevard lined with ramshackle

C O M PA N Y

Compressed Air & SteamCARPET CLEANING CO.

Suminei, Dress and Aiitinm Hats
One-Half Former Prices
G. B. FISHEL & CO., 1528 Lawrence

&

Draper Bros. Piano, big bargain...............................................$150.00
Gilbert Piano, almost new........V ...............J ............................$187.00
Rembrandt Piano, almost n e w . y ........../ ............................$140.00
Rudoljrh Piano, almost new. .. . . f .......... ................................. $137.00
Bush & Gerts Piano, large size........................................ '....$275.00
M ayer Piano, good as n e w ........................ ................................. $375.00
Special prices on all new and high-grade pianos this week.

A p o llo P la y e r P ia n o s
Such well known makes as • •
CHICKERING ,
VOSE & SONS, .
EMERSON,
CROWN,
PRICE & I E c rL C ,
REM BRANDT
and other reliable makes, all
sold on easy payments.
A large assortment of good
old Violins and a lot that
have gone througli oui' repair
department and partly played
in just t<he thin^ for the beinner. We are making
VIO LIN S TO ORDER. We do EXPER Ti
rflREPAIRING ON VIOLINS,
CELLOS, DOUBLE BASSES, MANDOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS AND
DRUMS. Headquarters for EDISON-VICTOR Talking Machines, Rec
ords and Supplies. Sheet Music anda'I Music Books at special prices.

Hezt Music Co.
Denver, Colo.

Cor. 15th and California Sts.,

4 -H -* * * * * * * * *

T. J. REILLY, Res. Phone Main7636
T. J. REILLY

w.

T

av. P

I. R. STILLHAMMER, 827LipanSt
&

COM PANY

lu m b e r s

ZTLr

Ordor Your loe Cream
NOW

FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY
— AT T H E —

0 . P. Baur Confectionery Co.
Phone Main 397, 397

'

1512 Curtis Street

Joke on Famous Soldier.
Field Marshal Sir Evelyn Wood, per
haps the most brilliant soldier of his
day, hardly looks the part In mufti.
S t L e o ^ s P a r is h
One day he was at Aldershot railway
station in plain clothes, unattended by
OPPOSITE ST. LEO ’S. ^
M R S. K. CULLEN
an A. D. C., when a smart young pri
vate came along. “Why don’t you sa
lute me, young man?” said the gener
F a s h io n a b le
M illin e r
al, in his suave, off-duty tones. “Be
cause I don’t know who you are,” said
ALL T H E LA TE ST SPRING STYLES.
Tommy. “I am Sir Evelyn Wood,”
C o r. C o lfa x a n d L ip a n
was the response. “Yah,” said Tommy P h o n e M a i n 7 2 7 2
Atkins, “If Sir Evelyn ’eard you say
that, ’e’d punch your ’ead for you!”

uditoriinnPharinacy

H i s t L N. SMITH
H. C. of L.
“Yes, sir.” saids the salesgirl,
P rescription s A Specialty
Pp-to-Date Milliner
“candy has gone up a quarter on the
H en ry Corde*.
383
pound.”
Prop.
1871 KA LA M A TH 8T.
Regretfully the young man walks
Denver.
Cor. 13th and Curtis Sts.,
away and calls at another shop.
"Yes, sir,” explains the salesgirl W. H. Hensler.
John Hensler
there, “flowers) have gone up • this
THE PAHTTFORIll CO.
Hensler Bros.
week. Roses are a dollar more on
CLEANERS & DYERS
the dozen.”
We clean and dye everything. W *'
W ith a doleful look the young man
call and deliver. P.*''’ '.e Main 4233.
leaves the shop, murmuring to him
1449 MARIPOSA ST.
self: "The higher cost of loving will
803 and 613 F IF T E E N T H STREET,
JOBBING A SPECIALTY.
1113 CA LIFO RN IA ST.
work many hardships.”— Judge.
Tel. Main 2267.
Denver, Colo '

A

Sanitary Plumbers

mmurn

D D im
2333 F IF T E E N T H t T .

PHONE GALLUP 473

The Campbell Bros. Coal Co.
H o m e s te a d ,
T il* B*«t Coal on th*
M *rk *t f o r . . . .

$

5 0
4 ^

From Oar Correspondents
^ Correspondents will please
write on one side of the paper. Leave
margin to the left hand side and never
Use abbreviations for the names of
towns or cities.

M o n a rc h C o a l
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Rogers. Miss Ruby Rogers. Violins—
•Misses Mabel Todd and lA ura Caiae.
Reading and valedictory— Miss May
A. I.angdon.
Conferring of diploma upon Miss
May A. Langdon by Rev. Thomas J.
Wolohan of St. Ignatius church.
Distribution of medals.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Abel are rejoic Communion Goods, W h ite Prayer Books,
ing over the arrival of a fine boy at
Pearl Rosaries, W reaths, Veilings, Etc.
their home.
Knights of Columbus Buttons and Charms, Buy your Catholic Goods
Fathers Schimpf and Dreane es
om a Catholic House.
PHONE CHAMPA 2199.
caped serious injury in a runaway
Sunday morning, but received several
The James Clarke Church Goods House
minor bruises. They were driving a 1646-47 California Street
'
Denver, Colo
6 trange horse, which became fright
ened, and threw the occupants of the
buggy to the pavement.
Miss Jessie Donahue has gone to
San Antonio, Tex., to spend the sum No home Is strictly modern, nor yet entirely comfortable, unless heated by
steam or hot water. Ask us. W e can tell you. Ask your customers for
mer with relatives.
Byers pipe on your plumbing and heating work. It is better and lasts long
Miss May McDonnell was among er. W e handle a general line of Heating and Plumbing Goods, Waterworks
those who went to Canon City to at Supplies, Pig Lead, Fire Hose, Sewer Pipe,.Cement, Pumps and Windmills,
Etc. W e handle the best grades of Garden Hose, Sprinklers. Nozzles, Etc.
tend the teachers’ Institute.
Mrs. James Dougherty and Miss Call on us, and ask to be shown the latest plumbing fixtures. Now In our
new building and salesrooms,
Irene, left Sunday evening for Cleve
land. 0 ., where they w ill visit for a
CORNER FIFTEENTH AND WYNKOOP STREETS
month.
The M. J. O’FALLON SUPPLY COMPANY
Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Vogt and family
left T u e s d ^ for an eastern trip that
will include a great many points of
interest.
T . J. BYRNE
E. R. M ARTIN
Frank Walsh of Boulder, who has
been the house guest of his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Crater, for
several weeks, returned to his home
last Monday.
1 6 5 7 BR O A DW A Y
Joseph Newman of Denver was In
the city Friday and Saturday and de
lighted his hearers with clever Irish
Special Attention Given to Gentlemen's Work
songs and recitations; Friday evening
at the Keatlng-Barrett reception and PH
ONE MAIN 1684
Finest FrenchHandWorkinthe City
Saturday evening at the C. H. School
alumni reunion. Mr. Newman is the
D. G. K. of Denver Council, K. of C.

I 1 1 1 I I 11 I I I I 1 1. 1
One of the most fashionable wed
♦
PUEBLO.
« dings of the season was solemnized at
St. Patrick’s church Wednesday even
♦
ing at 8:30 o’clock, when Miss Ethel
, All communications for this Geraldine Stewart, daughter of Mr.
column should reach the correspond and Mrs. A. T. Stewart, became the
ent, Georgia Ardell, by Tuesday noon. bride of Dr. John Gibbon W olf. Father
See that your items get In the paper.
j - B. Schimpf officiated, and Mrs. J.
Phone Red 4491.
J. McDonnell played the wedding
Phones Main 4282 and Main 4283.
930 15TH ST., Charles Bldg.
It is said that an institution of march.
"The altars and window ledges were
PHONE MAIN 617
PINON WOOD FOR GRATES learning is always known by its alum
ni, and certainly the members of the banked with June roses and the
P. W . TERRY COAL CO.
I. oretto Academy alumni, are to be church was crowded with the many
t .
H. W . Fletcher, Mgr.
congratulated upon receiving into friends of the contracting parties.
their ranks Miss Mae A. Langdon, who
The bride was given away by her
was graduated from that well known father, Mr. A. T. Stewart, and attend
CHARCOAL, LIM E, HA IR , PLASTER AND C EM ENT.
school of learning Friday evening, ed by her sister, Mrs. E. j . Nugent of
t O O l - 2 0 3 7 B la k e S t .
____________________ D e n v e r , o o t e with honors. The program prepared Ix)veland, Colo., as matron of honor.
was unusually elaborate, and the fair Her bridesmaids were Miss Edna
girl graduate took part In all hut one Stewart of Houston, Tex., Miss Fran
number, doing herself proud in each ces Stewart of Denver, Miss Lulu
one.
W olf of Boulder, Miss Gertrude Lind
N o B e tte r B E E R B re w e d
Miss Langdon was awarded three sey and SIlss Grace Ditmer.
prizes, the laurel crown, for literary
Dr. Carl H ill acted, as best man and
honors; the I»uise honor medal, do the ushers were Dr. John Schwer,
nated by Mrs. G. W . Whitefleld of Chi Messrs. A. T. Stewart, Jr., W ill W olf
cago, and the excellence medal, do of Boulder and Max R. Schwer. After
nated’ by Captain J. J. Lambert of this the ceremony an elaborate wedding
a n d G o ld B e lt
city. Her musical ability is well supper was served at the home of the
known and her rendition of Herbert bride’s parents, to the bridal party
Johnson’s "Ave M aria.’’ was received and relatives.
P u r e , D e lic io u s , a n d H e a lt h f u l
Miss Stewart has always been a
with great applause. She also deliv
Pueblo Church Directory
ered the valedictory, which was a popular girl and her many winning
Scientifically BrowedinStrict Compliance WithPure Fooii
SL Patrick's Church—Corner Mich
wonderful piece of work, telling the ways have made for her scores of
igan and Routt, conducted by the
warm friends. Dr. W olf Is on the .Mln- Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral residence,
story of the city of Pueblo.
Perhaps one of the most delightful nequa Hospital staff, and has an ex 226 Michigan. Telephone, Black 2082.
We mine and deliver direct
Rev. J. B. Schimpf, S. J., pastor; Rev.
numbers was “Graduation,” written cellent practice in this city.
to your hin every kind of
They left for a month’s honeymoon A. J. Dreane. S. J., assistant. Summer
by the class of 1911, a feature of
order of Sunday services: At 6, low
t = D R I N K =
in
the
east,
and
will
be
at
home
to
which
was
a
difficult
piano
solo
by
mass; 7, sodality mass; 8:30, chil
B o o s t
D o n 't
their friends after September 1 In dren’s mass; 9:30, people’s mass. Short
Miss Marie Walsh.
For
sermon at all masses. Evening serv
Miss Langdon is a beautiful young their new bungalow on Lake avenue.
ices at 7:30.
Your
woman, born and reared in Pueblo,
SL Leander’s Church — (College
and
the
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
J.
T o w n mi
Misses Gladys and Helen Mallahan Chapel), College street. Rev. Calllsa
Langdon. She has received all of her have issued invitations for a “linen tua Stehle, O. S. B., pastor, residence,
P I L S E N E R
Your
education at the institution from shower’’ Friday afternoon, complimen Benedictine College. First mass, 8:00;
second mass, 1 0 : 00 ; evening service,
S ta to
which she was graduated last Friday. tary to .Miss May me Bollard.
7:30. Phone Main 379
Medals were distributed as follows;
The event of interest now on the
St. Ignatius Church — Located at
Christian doctrine medal, donated by social calendar is the card party and 1011 Grand avenue. Rev. T. J. Wolo
Rev. W. J. Hewlett, to Miss Rufina
dance, which will be given June 24 at han, iiastor; residence 414 W est Elev
Garcia.
O rd e r a C a s e fo r Y o u r H o m e
enth street, phone Red 4412. Sunday
Tel. Main 4800
819 17th Street
Christian doctrine medal, donated by the K. of C. hall, by the Pueblo branch services: Low mass at 8 o’clock, and
F r e s h B e e r D e l i v e r e d D a u ly t o A l l P a r t s o f t k a C it y
Ixiretto acailemy. to .Miss Lena Logue. of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the A. O. high mass at 10 o’clock; evening ser
Excellence medal, donated by Capt. H., for which they are making great mon at 7:30. Weekday mass is cele
J. l.ambert. to .Miss May I.angdon.
P h o n e G a llu p 1 6 2
brated at 6:30 in the Loretto academy
r)e))ortment medal, donated by .Mr. preparations. A three-piece orchestra chapel.
has been engaged and handsome
A L. Moses, to Miss .Mabel Toild.
.Mi-i'i.ls for orthography, donated by prizes will he donated as prizes for the i Our Lady of Mount Carmel— South
west corner of Park and B streets.
Rev. W J. Howlett. to Miss Rose oS- card players.
Rev. S. M. Gigllo, S. J., pastor; reslAll Kinds of
wnrd.
The card party and dance given F ri-j dence, 226 Michigan street; telephone,
FURNACE W ORK AND R E P A IR *,
Louise honor medal, donated by Mrs.
M O N U M E N T S
Ghitm , Chimney Tops, Skylights, Etc.
G. W. Whitefleld, of Chicago, to Miss day evening hv the St, Francis Xavier i Black 2082. First mass, 8 a. m., sec»i i Society at tu
a. m. Baptisms after
AND
A ft; for Celebrated Boynton Fumao**,
May Langdon.
Aid
the ir
K. of C. hall __end
was r „ mass, 10 ______
masses. Marriages at the beginning
Phone Main 6678.
Class medal, ilouated l)y .Mr. T. G. a huge success, and certainly no morej gf
masses. Sunday school after the
B u ild in g
3827 W A L N U T 8T.
McCarthy, to Miss Ruth fleiter.
.Music medal, donated by Charles enJoyaPle an eveirlnB couhl have been 1 last mas*,
Works
planned. The handsome prizes were
St. Mary’s— Park and B streets,
Henkel, to .Miss Rose Soward.
0 £ c ud Y h4
Uev.
Cyril
Ztipan,
O.
S.
B.,
and
Rev.
.Medal for spelling, Miss Hose Hin- won by Miss Katherine Hyland. .Mrs. .1.
Directory of
2 0 - 2 8 E iir t
dermann.
.McQueeney, .Miss Mary Hughes. J. Adalbert Blahnlk. O. S. B., pastors.
7th A-r*.
, Residence, 806 East I! street; tele.Medal for vocal work, .Miss Anna Knowlend, B. Byrnes,
Phso* Sonlh 7t
\\ illiam Eno phone Black 4782. First mass, b a.
McGinn.
and
Joseph
Shaver.
I
m.;
second
mass,
8
a.
m.;
high
mass,
OF COLORADO.
.Medal for elocution, Miss Irene Tay
DENVER
lor.
.Mr. and .Mrs. .Matthew James Galli- 9 a. m.; high mass, 10:30 a. m. Even
C
0
L
0
R
A
D
9
Medal for composition, Miss Aurelia gan and the Misses Galligan, have is ing devotion and benediction, 7:30
JAMES J. M cFEELY,
o’clock.
Pacheco.
sued invitations for a formal dancing
Attorney-at-Law,
St. Francis Xavier’s— Epruce street
The program was as follows:
612-614
Ernest
and Cranmer Bulldims.
party
at
the
Minnequa
Club,
Tuesday
and
Logan
avenue,
Rev.
Francis
X.
Part First.
Seventeenth and Curtis.
Crown for literary merit awarded evening, June 21, at which time Misses Kowald, 6 . J., pastor. Residence, 226
TW O STORES:
Phofie 4295.
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Office, Durango, 9 years.
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As yet these is no Catholic church in Charity, Miss Edna Cox; Angel of Stewart-Wolf wedding.
Newman Block, Durango, Colo.
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. law was made last February, 1909. It the county, hut arrangements are about Faith. Miss Jewel Rogers; Angel of
Miss Catherine Brougham has re
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Brierly, E. Kimball. E. Wenberg, D.
not both. If a man or a woman took land is hound to raise. Breed & W il Emma Soward, Ruby Rogers, Anna
Michael Keating of Chicago, who re
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Smith, F. Franks. Piano— M. Marshall.
a homestead many years ago and got son, the men representing the colony McGinn.
Vocal number. “I.Audate Dominum” sided here 25 years ago, was visiting
a patent by living the five years he can at Stratton, w ill treat all alike and
"Saved and Savior”— Chassie Hunter
Just being built— 6-room Bun
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the
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(Continued on Page Seven.)
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» ^®/
The late Justice Brewer was noted
When II M iU w Itttl* to h«v« your clothos Clianed and Fraaaad at ttia
say a “flying machine, not an automo- over his notes and put a point to his
tightly and° r e ^ I ^ iy °irouu! for his tolerant and broad-minded
Q U A LITY AND S E R V IC t
views. A Wasnington aiyiu-*-* —
I client. ‘O h -y o u have made provision ,
hlle.’’
U I V e / V ^ c L. I .
t
.
P
called the other day a story told by
for your wife in the event of her surB H O N I 62S
COLORADO BPRiNOB, O O U a X
$ 17 B. BIJOU BT.
Justice
Brewer
In
Illustration
of
the
vlvlng you. Does that remain unal^
^.^^ylng the
TR IN ID A D .
•J*
‘
tered If she should marry again. No,
along until It slipped easily from need for tolerance.
(Continued from Page Six.)
“We should respect the views of
no,' said the client, eagerly. 'What
PHONE US 3 4 2
others”— so the story ran— “for moral
“The Challenge” (Tiffany)—Paul am I leaving her? One thousand dol-n It was a painless operation; In fact.
» OUB WAGON W IL L CAUU
ity itself Is but a matter of environ
lars a year. If she marries again
It interested the child so much that It ment.
J. F. Boynton, President
J- !-• Caldwell, Secretary. Ryan.
make It 82,000.” The lawyer thought
“Home, Sweet Home” op. 17 (Mazu- there must be a misunderstanding forgot to tre t I asked the mother
“A missionary In the South seas waa
THE CENTRAL ELECTRIC CO.
Mending Free of Charge.
rette)—N. McGarvey, J. Deggelman, A. and pointed out that most men put It | where she learned the trick, and she distressed because his dusky parish
told
me
that
she
once
had
an
ex
Bongera.
the other way about. “I know,” said 1 perience with a tight ring, which a ioners were nude. He decided to try
“The Best Is yet to Be”— Marie the client; “but the man who takes! jeweler removed for her In Just that delicately to get them to wear at least
115 N. TEJON ST.
her will deserve It.”
a little clothing, and to this end he
Mehrling.
manner.
left a great many pieces of scarlet and
MOTORS A N D BNOINEIBRINO.
Class song—Graduates. G. Harris,
green yellow calico lying about his
Phone Main 812, 830.
208 NORTH TEJON BT. A. Flynn and orchestra.
A Doll’s Tent.
^
Hobnobbing W ith Royalty.
hut.
The Fairleys & Law Co.
Address—Rev. W . Lonergan, S. J.
When at a loss to amuse a sick
W hile lying off Piraeus, In my sailor
“An
elderly
dame
called
one
after
Conferring of diplomas.
child tiy making a doll's tent from i ^days, I was doing guard duty on deck noon for spiritual advice. Tl)e mis
Undertaking
pieces of canvas or silk. It can be j ijn yje first watch. Toward the close sionary noted how enviously her eyes
■‘uerat Dirrrtflm and EmbabBarv
St. Joseph’s Academy was founded adapted to suit any special sized doll jof the watch I was Joined on my beat rested on the calico, and he took up a
Telephone U41
in 1870. The following pupils have re by Increasing or decredsing the di iby a man In plain clothes, who, with a two-yard piece of the yellow, saying:
X
1
8
aal
S
3
0 Ehnt HIke’a Peak
'lighted cigar In his mouth, marched
ceived their education within Its walls mensions of the sides.
“ 'I’ll give you this If you’ll wear I t ’ r o L O R A n O S P H I V G S , . . .
rO LO k
Cut
three
acute
triangles
of
the
jfore and aft the starboard aide of the
and have embarked on life’s ocean,
“The female draped the calico about
same size. This means they narrow iShlp with me. In anticipation of en
her like a skirt and departed In great
crowned with the blessing of the Jesuit
Telephone Exchange SS.
112-114 North Tejon 8 t
to a point at the top.
tering Greek waters, I had read for glee.
C re s c e n t
Star
Fathers and good wishes of their
One of the triangles has an inverted months, and this stranger was aston“But
the
irext
day,
nude
as
before,
teachers;
V-shaped opening for a door. This is [ Ished^o find a common soldier so well she returneil with the fabric under
1880— Florence Dearden.
cut about half the height of tent and 'Informed on the history of Greece. I
B u tter
1881— Laura Peacock, Bessie Peais bound with a gai* braid. The pieces jhad not yet been ashore, but I had ar her arm. Handing It sadly to the mis
sionary,
she
said:
are also bound together with the ranged to go on the following day. The
H a s N o E q u a l
cock.
“ ‘Me no can wear It. Me too shy.’ "
------W I T H A N ------same braid.
igentleman, on leaving, banded me a
1883— Ecce Homo Lacey.
19 OUNCES MAKE A POUND
1884— Lizzie Thompson, N. Thomp Cut a circle of wood big enough to card on which he bad penciled what I
stretch the bottom of the tent around think was an Introduction. 1 had only
son.
ia H T a L M a k 4 4 6 .
H a w T A fIM
and nail It firmly to the .wood. Stick j
1886— Carrie Leon, Blanche Leon,one of the new tall hatpins In the | time to ask him his name, and he
LBS N . CaaoadB Avsiiua.
s t r u c t u r a l ir o n - B r a s s a n d
isald: ‘(Jeorge— just George.’ Next day
Calacado Spriagt, Gala, t
Emma Thompson, Clotilda Gallegos.
Ir o n C a s t In A a
center for a pole and reef the tent JJ discovered that I had been powwow1887— Rose Hanson, Lenor Barela,to it.
I ilng with King George of Greece.”—
THE BAUnr i BAEII
Juanita Barela.
If desired, a curtain can be made | From “From the Bottom Up,” by
Undertaking Co.
;.'v. '___ ■ ' ■' —
■ 1' =s 1889— Minnie Canneyt, Mary Mur- for the tent door. Provide ropes of , Alexander Irvine.
red twine to fasten It back. Sew 1
Vadertaking and EmbwlnUag
phey, Sadie Sherman, Clara Stracy.
small hooka to the canvas for the flap
1891—Mollie George, Sofia Barela.
A Wagon to Fight Forest FIree.
paiCE
gUALlTT
S IK T IC I
fasteners.
ATTRA O TIVM R A T IB AND F IN IB T B IA V IO B
1893—Jennie Walsh, Josle Neville.
The state forester of Massachusetts
A
re
All
R
ight
a
t
1895— Mary Gerardi, Lizzie Jandln,
TO
■recently Inaugurated a vigorous camCouldn’t Take the Job,
Wm. Littleton.
Ip a lg n tor the
prevention of forest
M E Y E R ’S
“Servant girls not only come high jflpes. In connection therewith he has
1896— Max Tafoya.
CORNER DRUa STORE
1898—Catherine O’Neil, Alargaret now, but they are mighty particular had a wagon built under his super
about where they work,” said a woman vision for fighting the fires, which Is
,j.
Cor. 6th aad Oalanlo Av*.
McBride.
who recently was obliged to find a
t ! COLORkDO Ci rr, - - COLORAIMK
1901—Florence Desmond, Margaret new maid, quoted by the New York the first wagon ever constructed for
this express purpose. The rear
? -----------------------------------------------------------Jacobs, Naomi Shanley.
Sun “One girl who had advertised wheels _are large and equipped with
60 YEARS’
1903—W ill Stapleton, Robert Tam for a place aske_d me how many there , i,rd“e""tlre;. ‘ wMleThe'^ 7 renT“whe^s
E X P E R IE N C E
many, Esabel Cordover, Nora Lunney, were in the family. I told her four. are small, so as to allow turning In
Mary O’Donnell, Teresa Torina, Anna ‘W ell,’ she said, ‘I don’t usually’V ork narrow places. The body Is very
Jacobs. Graded course in music— Rose for more than two, but the work Is imuob on the order of the ordinary
harder In some families thaii others.’ chemical engine with side rails and
We carry a sumptuous line of
W olf, Hortense Arthur.
’My son goes to college and my extinguishers. The equipment in
Toilet Waters, Colognes, Skin
1905— Clara Apfel, Fannie Flynn,
daughter la at school, so that makes
Lotions and Perfumes of Ex
Mabel Myers. Sofia Madrid. Graded (he work easier In the middle of the cludes shovels, hoes, axes, rakes, lanT radi
'tems
and
buckets.—
Popular
Me
quisite
Odor and 'Richness. We
course in music— Fannie Flynn.
D e s i g '-' >
day.' T m afraid that I can’t take the chanics.
C o p y r ig h t s &C.
can satisfy you in anything in
1907— Julian McEnerney, Frank Seposition,’ she replied, 'It’s too bad,
Anvone sending a sketrh and description maj
the imported bristle brush famanlcklr ascertain our oi»iniou free whether an
bastian, John Resch, Flossie Duggan, for I know that you ate the right kind
AN D T H E GREAT PAC IFIC N O R TH W EST. D IN IN G
Inyentlnn is probably patentable. Coinmunlf^
Just
as
Easy.
i'y.
Sponges,
Soaps
and
every
ttonsstrtctlycontldentlal. HANDBOOK on I atenta
Viola Lunney, M yrtle Ring, Jlercedes of people. 1 can tellj^by the way you
CARS FOR A L L MBALB. T H R U T O U R IS T CARS
sent free. Oldest agencyJor^8ecurin»f
Nervous Lady (on her first ocean
toilet requisite.
Patents taken turouph Slunn A Co. receive
Abeyta, Alice Maes. Mabel Barnett, speak, and then you rend your son to
tpecialnoticCtwithout ebarce, Jn tbo
■voyage)—And, captain, what In the
TO BAN FRANCISCO A N D LOS ANGELES. DAW
j
Mary Gleason Jessie Perry, W inifred college.’ ”
■world would you do If your crew sud
LIG H T OBSERVATION CARS.
Lunney, Stella Hensey. Graded course
denly mutinied
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. T,"^vest cir.
Appreciative
Irishman.
in music—Mercedes Abeyta.
The Captain (sm ilingly)— Simply
The
English
travelers
complain
that
1908— Julius Deggelman, Frank Hau
write a “help wanted— male” ad. and
rin. Nicholas James. Maude Ring, Mary they are so much hurried In our hand It to the wireless operator.—
hotels and so little In our stage
Office. G25 F Bt-. Washluitton D.
Marlin, Savel Johnson, lionise Hener- coaches. An Irish traveler took a dif Puck.
son, Catherine Jacobs. Graded course ferent view of the case. Honest Pat
in music—Louise Germer, Mary M ar came in at one o clock, and was
The Wherefore.
X 118 N. TEJON ST. X
tin, Nellie McGarvey. Justine Deggel- called up In a half an hour.
“'Why does a tailor keep those fash
“And
+
Nobody
what w ill ye charge for the lo dglug r ion plates on exhibition?
Phone for General Business, 386 +
1909 — Joseph Gleason, Max Francks,“Twenty-five cents,” was the reply. ever has a suit made to look like one
Phone for Prescription Dep’t, 258 +
Tim Kane, Della Jacobs, Irm a Torino, “An' sure 'twa kind of y<i to call me of them."
X
C o lo r a d o S p r in g s , C o lo .
“Oh. he keeps those plates on dis
so airly; If I ’d slept until the morn
i . H . SPEERS, CEN ERA L PASSENGER'AGENT, DENVER.
Stella Gainer, M yrtle Lahn.
X
play to show us what he might have t
1910— Classical course—Paul Ryan, ing. I ’d not had the money to pay the
done
to
us."
h ill!”
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w h at a round-about w a y

R E G IS T E R

we

t

tra v e l.

W h o e v e r ow n s the houses in th e ten 

B R IG H T
G o o d

E Y E S

H e a lt h

T h e

derloin d is tric t and ren ts th em fo r im 

M a n A b o u t

h ea vy hand.

T h e y G o T o geth er

T ow n

B y D . N . A lw o r

source.

1 5 4 4 C ALIFORNIA ST.

BANKING

Judge:

Dr. P. V . C arlin d e live re d

“ H e did so, you r honor.

Shorn o f its g rim e the County Court
H ou se look s lik e a n ew building. N oth

ce ive d by th e grad u ates and th e ir par ©
ents and frien ds. W e should lik e to ©

in g is b e in g le ft undone th at m ay add

reproduce the address in fu ll, did space

ad d ition al charm .

perm it.

T h e County Com

©

so fa r as they produce good

citizen s

©

th ey are s u ccessfu l; in so fa r as those

©

who le a v e the schools are w ea k o r un

©
©

som e on e rem iss in his duty?
w e npt a b u ild in g in sp ector?

not
H ave

An d is

it not his duty to see th at all construe

O r d e r a s ^ h N O W — A l l G ro c e rs

Manufactured in this city by

CRESCENT MIU ELEVATOR CO.
I

1

Obituary

m edal

fo r

.Mr. J. J. M cG innity.

d ilige n ce — Donor,
A w a rd e d by lo t

Gold

m edal

fo r

d ilig e n ce —^Junior

h ave learned It here in you r

J.

B oilers,

b eloved

Em m a A rc h u le ta ; T h ird , C asilda Sal
o f |a za r; Fourth, M a rg a re t C onnolley.

son

M rs. M ary B oilers, died June 13.

Fu-j

D iplom as fo r c o m p letin g

Com nier

n eral w as held T h u rsd ay,/ ju n e 16 a tj cial Course— M isses P e a rl Horan, Ad10 a. m. fro m A n nu n ciation church.' alin e M organ, A d e lin e C havez, E th el
In term en t Mt. O liv e t.
| C arvell, A gn es V olla ck .
T h e Rt. R ev. B ishop addressed the
T h om as M oran, a

m em ber p f th e] pupils b riefly, c om p lim en tin g th em on
H o ly N am e society o f Im m aculate Con-: th eir success and e x h o rtin g them to
ception parish, died at St. A n th o n y ’s ] rem em b er the lessons learn ed in th eir
hospital on June 14.
p lace from the

tion chapel on June 16.

LORETTO HEIG HTS ACADEMY.
On M onday aftern oo n

at 2 o’ clock

G. T. A.

the gradu ating exercses w ere held a t
this w e ll know n in stitu tion b e fo re a

la rge and a p p re c ia tiv e audience, in 
T h e G. T. A . m et at the hom e o f
cluding *lhe R t. R ev. B ishop and s e v  M iss M ary D oiigan, 339 S. D ow n in g
era l priests, rep resen ta tives
of
the avenue, T u esd a y e v en in g , June 7, a t
variou s relig io u s orders, th e alum nae

8:30 p. m. O w in g to absence o f som e

o f the institution, and patrons o f the

m em bers, business w as dism issed, and

school

It is to be A m erica n m en and

Our p eop le w ould ap p recia te it v e ry
much, and so w ould visitors, i f seats

all m igh t h a ve a b reath in g spell. O th er
citie s are to the fro n t
The

in

T ra m w a y

p rovid in g
com pany

w ith in, w ith its high Ideals and noble
outlook. Its v o ic e is conscience. T h a t
aim should be self-p erfection .
That
tru e s e lf is not b ettered b y rich es nor
dem eaned by p overty.
Th an Cae.sar w ith

It is best to be pure o f heart.
T e n d e r o f word and speech.
Kind, in the hall and mart,
.4nd fr e e ly th y lo v e im part.
Such heigh ts are w ith in th y reach.

senate

at

his

h eels.’

m igh t see to this and by so d oin g som e

It is best to be true to all,
F ace duty when duty c a lls ;
T o stand w ith you r back to th e w all.
Y o u r fa c e to the p ow d er and ball,
’T ls thus th at a b ra ve man falls.

a

through selfishness in w e ll doing.

— D onor, Mr. J. A . M aler.

A w a rd e d to

M iss M a r g a r e t C onn olley.
G old m edal fo r elocu tio n — Donor,
H on. R o b e rt E. M orrison.
Mldh G e n e v ie v e M orrison.

A w a rd e d to

Mrs. G e o rge M user.

T h e y are on a

trip to the coast and w ill v is it San
F ra n c isc o and P ortla n d b e fo re return
in g to th eir home. Mr. Buse is a mem

We Specialize on Reliable Timepieces
t f C i Y v l l J'

We have Diamond Rings for $7.50, $10, $12.50, $15, $17.50, upto$300

M . O ’K e e fe & C o .

827

15th

St.

Phone M ain 6440

T h e A lta V ista
D e v elo p m e n t C o .

©

321 Centnry Building

Tel. Champa 558.

©

w e lfa r e is m utual;

w e are lin k s

Send your agen t to see me

of

w e lfa r e o f all

A d d ress

w ith

sounds b eautiful

PICNIC FOR CATHEDRAL FUND.

©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©

©

DCR-6-2-10

©
©

O ’N E IL L O P T IC A L CO.

th e

new

o f the season.

cathedral

In d ication s are

T h e Q ueen’s D aughters, assisted by

m en t Is carried out, it w ill p ro v e to be

lumbus, w ill p resen t the lig h t op era

a b ig s a v in g to th e taxp ayers, and be

“ D o lly D ay” a t th e B ro ad w ay T h e a te r

much m o re

on June 29 and 30.

F O R S A L E — B y ow ner, a ttra c tiv e
m odern 5-room g ra y pressed b rick cot
ta g e in im proved b lock ; con ven ien t t )
St. Fran cis de Sales
church. Good
term s to quick buyer. 245 S. Clarkson.

Don't Neglect Your
Eyes
Don’t Wait Too Late Hours; 9 to 12,1 to 6.

T h e K n ig h ts o f Columbus i)icn ic to
ra is e $5,000 fo r

I f you h a ve blurred -vision, consult us.
P h on e M 5409.

that

o m i OPTICAL CO.

our
and

support o f our m erchants. T h a t th ere
w ill be a s tro n g op p osition fro m th e

It

©

............................

T H E ST. T H O M A S S E M IN A R Y ,

th ey w ill n o t b e disappointed.

“ T o be true and h onest
country again

©
©

N a m e .........................................

a g re a t chain, w e are w a v e s o f one b u ild in g fund w ill be held at E lltch 's
g re a t ocean, w e are beam s o f on e shin Gardens July 2. C om m ittees are hard
in g sun o f lib erty . T h e greatn ess o f a t w o rk m a k in g preparations fo r a
our country depends upon ou r in tere s t m on ster g a th e rin g — the b iggest e v en t
the

©
©

In d ivid u a l

W ill Present Opera “Dolly Day” at the
Broadway, June 29 and 30.

tran sact

Denver, Colo.

N o w Up and Occupied, A d jo in s Our P ro p erty .
fe llo w citizen and m y s e lf m em bers o f ©
a g re a t fam ily, w ith close ties, o b lig a  © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © © ©

a re m em bers o f one social fa m ily . Our

T h e m ovem en t fo r a recon solid ation

to

©

“ It Is m ore than that, our system o f ©
govern m en t, our d em ocracy m akes m y ©

of th e c ity and county has the united

c o n ven ien t

T h is coupon good fo r a cred it o f $5.00 it used
on a new purchase w ith in 10 days o f date.

©

©
©

©
©
©

CO UPO N

seem to know this. H o n e st in w ord, ©
honest in act, honest as em p loyer, hon ©
est as em ployed.
©

W e e d s are sp rin gin g up in m any v a  its citizens.

business w ith the c ity and county.

2 ;^ = Results from our Advertising in The Reg
ister have been very satisfactory.

A m e ric a are m ore than ind ivid u als, w e

I f th e ow n ers o f said lots

ST.

TELE

$300 TO $500 A PAIR ON THE PAYMENT PLAN
Oor automobiles are ready at any time to take yon out and show yon the lots

©
©
©

©

TO

IN ALTA VISTA NOW

m

©

the w o r ld ; but alas, e v e ry o n e does not

Always Reliable.
507 15TH ST., NEAR GLENARM.

QUEEN OF H EA VEN ORPHANS’
AID SOCIETY.

is a tru e s a yin g th at w h a te v e r our peo estab lish m en t o f a hom e fo r frien d less
p le g o a fte r, th ey g e n e ra lly get.
g irls . I t is w e ll d e s e rv in g o f patron
T h e n eed o f an in stitu tion o f

Phone Main 8421

D r . J .J . O ’ N e i l
DENTIST
Rasms 20 and 21 Nevada Building,
17th and California Sts.
Esablished 1893.
R EM O VAL SALE
H igh qu ality J e w e lry , Diam ond Rings,
W a tch es, Clocks, S ilv e rw a re, Etc.

T h e Queen o f H e a v e n O rphans’ Aid
S o c iety w ill

m ee t

B ryan, 25>18 Ir v in g

w ith

Mrs. .1. F.

street,-

June 21, a t 2:30 o ’clock.

All to be sold Regardless of Cost, 25%
to 50% Discount
SEIPEL, Jeweler and Optician,
732 15th St., near Stout

Tuesday, ■

T a k e e ith e r;

W e s t 23d or W e s t 29tli aven u e cars,

i

LUNCHEON FOR GRADUATES.

P i c t u r e F r a m in g
— and—

T h e class o f 1910 o f th e C athedral

P IC T U R E S

H igh School w e re en tertain ed at lunch
eon by the Junior class on Thursday,

colors, g re e n

and

w ere:

laven d er.

G rad u atin g

T h o se
class—

M isses F ra n c es V eak , C lara M unday, i
R e g in a O ’B oyle, M ary M ulcahy, Marg a re t

P rln zln g , F ra n ces

S e lle r, M a r

g a re t Q uinllvan, M ary G reen,

M ab el i

V a ls h , Mr. F re d e ric k A x h elm .

J u n io r'

class— M ary

D onegan, M a ry

M e P h e e ,!

P R IC E S .

8 2 5 1 4 t h S t . Bet. Cham pa & Stout

B lair, 1121 J osephin e street. T h e d ec

p resen t

S P E C IA L

& DO NEH UE

Our New Location

June 9, a t th e hom e o f M iss A n g e lic a
oratio n s w e re carried ou t in th e class

AT

C IS L E R

t

o

WHY PAY MORE?
I
W e g iv e you ch oice o f any
Su it in the house a t

N o M o re
N o Less

TeddySays
The Cost of Living Should Re
Reduced.

C -c e lia D evin n y, M ary A k o lt, M arga-i

T h e sam e p rice a ll th e tim e — A ll
r t .McGovern, H e le n C onn ell, A n g e lic a ! w ool and w e ll tailored . F it and satis
I 'iCr, H ild a F alk e, M ae G reen.
; faction guaranteed.

Michaelson’s Is On the Job.
T h e ir sale o f $20 and $22.50
Suits at $16.50 H E L P S

A full line o f K n ig h ts o f Columbus
Charm s and Buttons a t M. O ’ K e e fe A
Co.’s, 827 15th s t r e e t

A d le r's

C ollegian

SO M E.

C lothes

(A r e

th ere any b e tte r? ) in fine blue

T h e o b je c t o f ta e

en terta in m en t is to ra is e funds fo r the

age.

We Design and Manufacture
Unique and Artistic Pieces in V f l f l U

BUY

©

©

THRQUGH

STREETS AN D

CathoUcs locating at Alta Vista can attend services at St. Thomas Seminary

©

the ea siest and p leasantest th in g in

office holders is exp ected. I f th e m o v e  m em bers o f the D e n v e r K n ig h ts o f C o

h er o f K a ln Council, K . o f C.

©
©

©

tak e a hand, and ch arge the careless seem s v e ry easy. But y et, w e a ll can
S '.v e ra l o f St. M a ry ’s alu m  all prepared fo r an e v e n in g o f pleas
p ro p rieto rs fo r w h a te v e r w o rk is done h ear p a triotic claptrap shouted by innae .were also present. T h e program ure.
M iss D ougan p ro ved h e r s e lf a
‘ s in c e rity ;
w e o fte n h e a r a lie pro
on th,e prem ises.
consisted o f vocal and
instrum ental v e r y e ffic ie n t h ostess and e n te rta in er,
claim ed as a p a triotic duty to th e m u
fielecttons, r e a d in g s ’ and essays, a ll o f and a t a la te hour su rprised th e g irls
T h e C itize n s ’ A llia n c e is d ead ! dead sic o f a bribe. F e w o f us are called
a high order. A t the close th e R t. R e v. by s e rv in g a m ost d elicio u s luncheon,
as P em p ey. A n d no honest m an w ill upon to do shin ing deeds fo r our coun
Bishop con ferred diplom as on M isses to w hich all th e m em b ers did ju stice.
lam ent. It cam e Into b ein g e ig h t yea rs tr y ; e v e r y one o f us is called upon to
M a rga re t C onnolly, Id a A . H le b le r a n d
T h e G. T . A . w ill be en te rta in ed by
ago d u rin g our local la b or strikes. A t p erform th e sim p le duties o f c itiz e n 
G e n e v ie ve M orrison. T h e fo llo w in g M iss N e llie S w itz e r a t her hom e, 91
first it m et ap p roval. T h e n as its true ship in a c ity o r w ard o r precinct.
youn g ladles w e re aw a rd ed honors:
W e s t M aple, on
T u esd a y
e v en in g ,
“ T o a ccept the sim p le du ties o f a
o b je c t leak ed out, it w as op en ly c riti
Gold m edal fo r e x c e lle n c e — Donor, June 21. It Is th e d e sire o f a ll to be
cized on all sid es— fo r instead o f s tr iv  citizen , to v o te honestl^, to pay, n o t
Rt. R ev. N. C. M atz., D. D. A w a rd e d hresen t p rom p tly a t 8 o ’clock.
in g to fo s te r good fe e lin g b etw een cap evad e, our taxes, to be even a ju rym an
by v o te o f fa c u lty to M iss G arnet
ital and labor, it on ly en gen d ered a when called upon, n ot to th in k our
Joseph N ew m a n and J. F. W a lsh as
M ickelson
fierce antagonism . I t was a fusion o f p arty is n ecessa rily a lw a ys rig h t, to
sisted
in
an
en
te
rta
in
m
e
n
t
in
S
ilv
e
r
G old m edal fo r C h ristian d octrine—
th at class w h o then w e re opposed to tak e a d ecen t in tere s t In the c iv ic a f
S en ior D ep artm en t— D onor, R e v . R ic h  P lu m e T h u rsd ay even in g.
lab or unions. T h e open shop w as th e fa irs around us—all th is is tru e pa
M r. and Mrs. F. H . B use o f St. I.X)uis
ard B rady. M e rite d b y M isses A lm a
goal e a g e rly sought. Its passing h er triotism . It m ay be lo w ly and obscure.
R edm ond and D e lla M athes. A w a rd e d w e re v is ito rs in D e n v e r fo r a fe w days
alds a n ew e ra and broadens th e path I t m ay w in no human applause, but It
this w eek. T h e y stopped a t th e B rown
by lo t to M iss A lm a R edm ond.
m eans true A m e ric a n citizen sh ip ; it
o f toleran ce.
D uring th e ir stay h ere they
G old m edal fo r ChristlEin d octrin e— P alace.
m eans th e h ig h est th in g in the w o r l d J un ior D ep artm en t— D onor, M r. J. K . w e re en tertain ed b y M r. Solis. Mr.
Much h£is been done in e n fo rc in g the tru th ."
w h olesale
M ullen. M e rite d b y M isses E liza b eth Buse is a m em b er o f the
sm oke ordinance. L e t the good w ork
B a lfe and D oroth y R ichardson. A w a rd  le a f tobacco firm o f Nunn, Buse &
go on.
Q U EEN’S DAUGHTERS
Dienst.
T u esd a y
e v e n in g
M r. and
ed by lo t to M iss E liza b e th B alfe.
Mrs. Buse w e re th e guests o f M r. and

©

zen again seem s e a s y; aye, and it Is

ism produced g re a t th ings, but w e in

do not abate this nuisance, le t the city

EXTEND ED

W E REFER BY PERMISSION TO FA TH E R LEVAN OF T H E ST. THOM AS S E M IN A R Y , AND
J. B. McGAURAN and GEO. MUSER, PUBLISHERS OF T H E REGISTER.
There is to be a new parish started soon under the supervision of the, Vincentian Fathers.

©

©

“ T o be honest w ith m y fe llo w citl

B E IN G

L IG H T S . G R A D E D

UNSURPASSED.

speak the truth my m ind k n ow s; -when ©
I do the arMon that m y con science Bays ©
is right, though the d oin g m eans suf ©
fe rin g to m e; when I am n o t sloth fu l ©

in and desire fo r
cant lots.

V I E W O F T H E M O U N T A IN S

©

“ I am t^ue to m ys e lf w hen ray lips

tions and resp on sibilities.

It is best to ch e e r th e w eak,
T o sanction the cause o f righ t.
T o stand by the poor, and m eek.
G ive succor to all w h o seek,
W h o gro p e thru th e p itile s s night.

AND

W A T E R , G A S A N D E L E C T R IC

©

“ ’ .More true jo y M arcellu s e x ile d feels,

academ y.

Gold m edal fo r h ig h e r m athem atics

©

©
so our in w om en o f good c h a ra c te r;
th a t is,
p ra c m en and w om en w ho a re h onest and ©
tic a l k n o w led g e is entrusted the public true w ith th em selves, w ith others, w ith ©
©
safety.
th eir country and w ith th e ir God.
©
f
__
” T o be honest w ith m y s e lf and true
©
W ag:
“ See th at g ir l o v e r th ere?
to m y s e lf sounds v e ry easy in words,
©
She's been a life puzzle to m e.”
but is not so easy o f accom plishm ent.
©
C itize n : “ Indeed. W h y so?”
F o r m y s e lf is a v e ry In v o lv e l self. T h e
©
W a g : “ Oh, sh e’s a M iss T e r r y .”
true s e lf o f e v e ry m an Is the
soul

It is best to set g reed aside.
T h y b ro th er hath need o f b read ;
E ducation in g en e ra l and in particu  Crush thy dream s o f pride.
la r called atten tion to w h a t had be6n H onor, w ith lo v e allied
By the hand o f a child is led.
done by th e Sisters o f L o r e tto in C ol

orado.

I hope you

C IT Y

$750,000 Catholic Money now being spent in this district insnres your
investment and 100 to 500 per cent profit in five years

T o his v ig ila n c e and

T h e fu n eral to o k ! A lm a M ater. Heathen d e live re d a fe w
Concep rem arks to the audience on Christian

Im m aculate

days.

P H O N E S E R V IC E .

resp on sible— m ore

T h e fu n eral o f Mrs. J en n ie Chirl-i D ep artm en t— Donor, M r. W . J. Cox. o f its fau lts m igh t be condoned.
c h e ilo took place M onday, June 13, a ti A w a rd e d by lo t to M iss E lizab eth
Critic; “Bookman has inhoritod the
1:30, from 34th and N a v a jo s t r e e t ] B alfe.
faniilv hrains.”
S e rvices w ere held at M ount C arm el ^ Class honors in A cad p m ic
E d ito r:
“ It seem s so. T h e re s t o f
church a t 2 o’clock
inLo-— “ <• »<— *»<■ iiieiii, ( high est a v e r a g e s )— F ir s t A c a d 
them
don't
appear
to h a ve any.”
O livet.
em ic, M iss H e le n H o w a rd ;
Second,
G eorge

A g a in the

sw er should be obvious.

such rests.

to M iss E lean o r N ew co m b .

"W h a t is a good citize n ?

a certa in pressure?

In th is case both

W E H AV E STR E E T CARS N O W 5 BLO CKS A W A Y
T H O M A S ’ S E M IN A R Y .

©

flung aw ay.
question is com m onplace and th e an

w e re placed in con ven ien t places on
our s tre e t corners, so th a t each and
Gold

supports our schools is lost, w asted,

and so w eld ed in s o lid ity as to stand

spector.

**M ix es w e ll”

w o rth y citizens, a ll th e sacrifice th a t

tion w o rk is bu ilt o f durable m ateria l

su rely

GO LDEN ROD FLOUR
M a n y f r ie n d s —n o e n e m ie s .

is the d esire fo r good c itizen sh ip .' In

basket.

question— was

T h e L a rg e s t R e stric te d D istric t h i D e n v e r

©
©

A n d he cast it d ire c tly into the w aste

w e e k raises the

A
N E W
C A T H O L IC C O M M U N IT Y
Between Washington Park and the two Buildings Shown in this Advertisement

T h e fo llo w in g e x tra c t is espe
c ia lly w e ll tim ed and th e sen tim en t It ©
contains should be enshrined in A m e r  ©
“ T h e m o tiv e o f a ll our costly schools

b u ild in g in sp ector and c on tra ctor are

Your next baking try

I

D e n v e r H ig h

ito r to lon g hair, “ ju s t hits th e m ark.”

T h e accid en t a t E litc h ’s G arden last

Six Blocks
East of our
Addition

the ad ©
N orth ©

“ Y o u r son net,” said th e lite ra ry ed  ican h earts:

GENERAL BANKiNG
SAVINGS D EPA R TM EN T
TR UST D EPA R TM EN T
BOND D EPA R TM EN T
REAL ESTATE D EPA R TM EN T
INSURANCE D EPA R TM EN T

©
©
©

te r.”

m issiOners h a ve done w ell.

DEPARTM ENTS

©

school on F rid a y , June ©
10. Dr. C arlin m ade an e x c e lle n t im  ©
pression and was enthuslsistlcally r e  ©

H e struck m e as a dangerous charac

O F F IC E R S

dress to th e graduates o f th e

Nowin
Course
of

Tbe
Hew
House
of the
Good
Shepherd

©

Our Schools Should be Temples of Pa
triotism— Duties of Citizenship.

“ Do I understand you to say

P o lic e m a n :

LARRV M ARONEY,
Chairman of the Board.
JOHN E. HESSE,
President.
W. O. REYNOLDS,
Vice President.
W M. R. LEONARD,
Vice President.
M. C. HARRINGTON,
Vice President.
sSAMUEL J. YOUNG,
Secretary and Treas.

TO GRADUATES,

T h is annual turn

that the p riso n er struck y ou ? ”

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

©

©
ga m  not p rin t th ese lan dlorjls’ nam es, so
©
all
m
ay
know
them
,
and
(know
ing,
hold
b lin g,” said th e card sharper, "e v e n as
©
them
up
to
scorn?
A
r
e
our
la
w
s
such
a ch ild .”
©
a m ock ery th at m en m&y do as they
©
The
M usical Club, com posed of p lease?
©
youn g m isses, propose to ra is e the
©
T
h
e
R
ock
y
M
ountain
L
e
tte
r
C
ar
n ecessa ry funds fo r the sym phony o r
rie r s ’ A ssocia tio n are in fa v o r o f pen ©
chestra.
©
sion s fo r disabled m em bers.
©
T h e m unicipal parade is scheduled
©
fo r June 18. E v e r y dei)artm en t o f the DR. CARLIN SPEAKS
city w ill be in line.

CAPITAL,

'W hy

in

out is to m ake th e p eop le fa m ilia r w ith
the w o rk in gs o f ou r c ity govern m en t.

INSURANCE

s tart a t the

A riv e r can be d iv erte d fro m

its channel and so can crim e.
" I a lw a y s to ok a d e lig h t

OPTICAL CO.

I f crusaders fo r re fo rm

are bona fide, w hy n o t

Y o u r e y e s a f f e c t y o u r h e a lt h . H a v e t h e m e x a m in e d b y

SWIGERT Bros.

A L T A V IS T A

m oral purposes, should fe e l th e la w ’s

Special Round-trip Homeseekers’ Rates
to Points in New Mexico and
Texas During 1910.

serge,

1558CHAMPAS'?:

dark

and

lig h t

steds and soft cassim eres m ade

Next Door to Post.

On th e first and third T u esd a ys o
C om m ents on the jo y rid ers th at ap this kind in D e n v e r has lo n g b een r e c  each m onth during the e n tire year, the
E m m e t S h ack elford , the D en ver
peared in th is colum n
la te ly , h a ve ogn ized , and th e Q ueen’s D aughters C olorado and Souchern -n'iH sell round
com edian, is hom e fo r a short visit.
b orn e fru it. O nce m ore th e rea ch in g d e se rv e much cre d it in th eir end eavor. trip h o m eseek ers’ tick ets to a gr->at
m any points in .New M exico und le x fis H e is a p p e a rin g this w e e k a t a local
hand o f th e la w has gath ered
m ore
at g re a tly re d u c e ! rates. F n:i' lim it th eater.
than a score o f them in. N o w th at
Joseph N ew m a n g a v e tw o d e ligh tfu l tw en ty-five days, a llo w in g lib c r il f-topf o r s a l e — 5 room house,) e le ctric
w atch ers a re on guard, it is to be ev en in g s o f songs and recita tion s a t o v e r p riv ile g e s . F o r d etailed in fo rm a  lig h t, w a ter, outhouses, coal range, 7
hoped th ey w ill rem ain perm sinently. the P u eb lo H ig h school last w eek , fo r tion, rates, etc., call on you r n earest |m inutes w a lk from B e rk e le y car. P ric e i
th e sen ior class on F rid ay, and th e C olorado and Southern agent, or ad-1 $1,100, $300 cash, balance $9 p er mo., j
dross T . -R. F ish er, G eneral P assen ger |8% in terest. A p p ly to ow ner. P. C o -:
W h e n w e s e ek to rem ed y an ev il, alum ni association on Saturday.
A g e n L D en ver.
, m erford , 2604 Stout, from 3 to 5 p. m.

/ancy

greys, tans and browns. In w o r
in the

new est

m odels

w hich

L O O K and F E E L so sum m ery.

P. S.-^Save that $5.00 and $7.50.

1

!K|teluubiCL

* COR. 15TH AND LA RIM ER STS.

■

